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THE MA-^-SVlLLETRT-WEEKLY HERALD 
iKpabUshed od every Moxday, WEiwisoAyMd 
FUDIT alW.OO a yearin W.M wilhio
°'oHZ M.rVO .iml. U.™b
W«dc^}-4 Fiidayi, dad Ciocinoati
Ciacienati landed in May. UK 
in time lOT the Lexinstoa Moil Stage which Imvo 
, o'eloclL 
Feh. 19, lS-17.
The lateit “»“* *“
bichibd ceLLiis,
rremi «t~i, MernlllB.
MsMojfcr,) conlinuw to ply^ in 900
Trace Chaljul
1‘AUW assorteil !en|;lli» uiid «vight^ 
tomt m'ji Anii-y. ot tliR HardwoK Huuse 
HUNTER & PHISTEB, 
mar3 Ao. 9", >'m«i Sfrwt.
Tdelh ihrtra^4 
By Ibe Vae of Mononto Letheoa. 
TVERSONS wishing to procure the right to use 
said Lolheon. can do *o by application to me
Harsvine andOincInsati Facket
The f«t Jhinning Steam Boot 
CmCAMlAN, 
j. V. Bnllenwr» Mn«ter,
M'l VL leave Maysville on Tuesdays.
____ Saturdays, at 8 o cloclt A, M. ami
Cincinnati on Mondaya, Wednesdap and Fridays 
at UJ o'clock A. M.
jane 2 '47. _____
the AgcnL acting in conjunetioii wBh E. P. Ward, 
tnvaling agent of Dr. Moi
street near the river. orton. Office on SuTon
POTETZ li FSAROB,
m'SS.’‘B"oR^ wholesale grocers,
•T*e 1«AT»Vllil.E, KT.,JSr^WI^kAlE M low as they 
inv house in Cincinnati. To those 
tniVchase at RF.TAIL, he offers the 
IhBW Ooedl ever enhibiled Tor «le in Msya- 
5nS-?moogrt which ore French Merinoea and 
nlain ai«i Cgured; OrieanA Tissue,
(Tall qaalitiest French ChinU; British, French ^
Amcriean Printis Ginghamsngreatvanety; Hobos, 
VimS and Cashmere; S-hawls,of neu-est styles 
^id rSiquAity; Velve.smid Flushes for towels; 
FMlhers mid ArtifitinlFleweni; Hosiery andO oves, 
good variety: Irish Linens; Linen Sheetings; Linen 





and oiler for sole, on a<
1N. O. Sugar;
Bags prime Rio Coffee;
40 DbU Loaf Sugar, Kos. 4, C and 7,
20 “ Fow(lered.erushcdandBoeunloatdo., 
33 “ Plantation Molasses;
130 Kegs JuniaU Nails, assorted siiei;
100 " Aver)-& Ogden's pure White Lead;
120 Bap ShoL Nos. 1,2.3,4, 5 and 0;
4,000 Pounds Bar Lead;
73 Kegs best Billc Powder:
20 Half chfisis One G. P. Tea;
100 Boxes, Ktb each, **
23 “ litti “ “ “
10 “ ICto “ Golden chop, a fine aruclc;
lOO Reams Coin'on, Med, 4c, wrapping paper;
15 “ Fine tea " “
II. MARSHALL. Dentist.
Iioaf Snsaz-
1 5 2 do.^pi^deit^! Just Recrived i re sole
march 10. A. JI. JANUARY.
VJL DJV1S- COMPOVKD SYKUF OF
WILD CHERRY RED TAR.
fVlfcr oirFn/PiWmonary Coiur]ini;il ion, Coiiglu, 
CoWs. JtlhM, hjlutnso, Brourirt/ii. Pkuii,y. Dif- 




AOCE AHD FEVER OR TONIC FILLS.
of this invaluable remedy for
deem it proper to stole fo
at a diattmec. that it is the preparaUoa of a rtgula 
enduate of the University of Pennaylvaoia, 
Phveician of twenty years' practice. Call on ih 
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to show ih 
standing of Dr. Davis and the character of hte me,
" For sale whtdwak and retail, by the Agcnto for 
Northern Kentucky,
j.W.JOHNSrON&SON.
,p23 Drussitit. Market St.
T Ague and Fovei .. 
iiunnecessuTy to enter into a longdisBenation, 
relative to tite disease for the r^ical cure of 
lii-h, the remedy now offered stands unri- 
lied. Tho universal prevalence of Ote Ague 
,d Ferer, and Intenniiicnt Fever, thronghout 
most of tlic stales of the Union, and the thous­
ands who annually suffer from it, unhappily 
render it so well known, that to dilate
Halb.
200sr.“?trsNc“t"sriit:“





n. 8. DUUU'IT, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
flfaysvUlt, Ky.
ErOlIiee on Second street, over Duke 4 Sharp s.
Sr. SHACKLEFORD,
/CONTINUES tho practice of his profession in 
\v the city of Maysville and vicinity. Office on 





Brujrels, 3 ply, Double IngCM, Hall and Stair
totTino CtoTns, Het Anchor brand. No a 11 
9, wide and narrow cloth.
WaiL Pseia, 2,iWU ps.aswrted, and very ehea;. 
Together with every kind of Goode usually kepim 
this market
Call, examine, and judge for yeuriclves.
Sept.22, '47,-tf._____________________
J. w. JOHNSTON ft SON,
TTAVE just received the following articles, 
r1 wlueh they offiir for sale very low to ponctu- 
Bl cu>tomeis:
UKHJ lbs Sup. earb. Soda;
300 “ Saltpetre;
500 “ Fleur Sulpha;
100 “ Tart Acid;
800 “ Gam Camphor, 
iOO “ Nutmeggi;
250 “ Cloves;
500 “ Dutch .Madder;
200 “ Amcriean Ca)-cna^
100 Rad Chalk;
200 “ A. F. Indigo;
200 " Scotch Snuff;
100 “ Liquorice Root;
150 “ do Balls;
500 “ Fjig-ben. Red;
100 “ Pnlv, Rheii 
120 “ Aloe^
50 “ Gum Arabic;
100 " Carb. Ammonia;
175 “ Cream Tartar; [»«pa7
clicr Paper, t........... , ,c very fine:
20 Boxes Missouri and Vn. Cavendish 1'obaeco; 
5 Ccroons Spanish Float Indigo, '•warranted;"
2 Casks best Dutch Madder, 
10 Bits Copperas;
1,000 Lbs. Alum;




1 An Gallons very pure Blcaclicd and Winter 
lUU Strained Sperm Oil for
Maysville. Feb 21; 1817 JANUARY.
ramily Flonr.
A FIRST rate ii-liclc on hand, and for sale low 
_^by [ju23} FRANKLIN 4 LOV'D.
“Wbite Iron Stone,”
T\INNF.R andTcasets, ol'tinv number of pieces. 






TM'ILL pay cash for Wheat driivered at my 
I Warehouse, comer Third and Wall st. (i 
^Iwell's mill.) [autr-'j T. J. PICKET.
■ syinpioms or pathology, seems wholly 
cessat)-. It may, however, with proprieiv be 
observed, that the neglect to cure what is loo 
often called “only the Ague and Fever’ often 
leads to diiicoses more filial in their natnre— 
among which may be cIbbspiI, dL-eascs of tho 
Liver aud onlargomrnt of the Sjilcen, com- 
ilr culled A£^t Cake, which m loo mony 
caW proves fal^.
Thouiumds of certificates might he publish­
ed in reference to the eificacy of the Pills 
now offered to the public, which tho propri^ 
tors deem iinnecessaiy to publish. Siillkc it 
to say. they hare never been known to fail in 
a single instance. One Box, when taken tie- 
coitUiig to directionfi. is jcarranted to cure anj 
ol Ague and Fever, or Iniermiiicnt Fc- 
heing PrnELV Vegeta- 
J from any cloletcrioii:
HUNTER ft PHI8TER,
Imporltri If iiTiolcaaleimd /iriaiiDeobniii 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
JlARDWAItR, Cl'TLKRV. 8ADDLEKT 
ll.tlU»WAa£, T001.S,
Hameas Sonnting, and Oanlag*
TRIMMINGS.
UAAXVG eoroplcted the ncce
xL.ut ..........
ivel Jro
/utty with anyhoiueiii the Wulernu.vutX7. 'J-W 
arcnowrei-eivingiiomHoBTox, NewIcim, Pun, 
ADBireiA, Baltixobe and cuxrrtELD, a huger 
etockthan cteroUbrediii tiiismarket,andpaicbascd
'■ *'..... I the terms us allot c.
... .Rh artieies in tills Lneeaa 
find Act, jfwgiret, Trecr and lag t'/uiini, Ales’ 
bhexeU and ^padee, Carptatr-t Iceit, MNem and,
®----- , Cifet atillM, F,le* und Porpe. Cullen,, HeclM
I'ligrr, Hock, Sum, r«ek>. Ishat Kail/, CtmiiUr
cles in our line. 
September C. '47.
Looking OlOM Plates.
\ handsome stock assorted sires just received 
*’ WILUAM R. WOOD.
Ghemlcala, fte. ftc.
X A OZ Quinine; 16 or bulph. Morphine;
OU 20 ot Iodine;
35 “ Hyd. Potass;
10 “ Tnimin;
4 “MuriateMorphine;
20 “ Benzoic Acid;
15 lbs Blue Ala.se;
35 “ Am. Calomel;
20 “ Eng. do;
50 yds Adberive Plaster;
ALSO,—Silver spring Lancets; Pocket Caser, 
Stomach Pumps and Tubes. For sale low by 
sepi7 J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
Faint! ft Oils.
TOST received, direct from the Eart, 
q| 5 brls. Tanner's Oil;
Var;^St;
' Sweet 
J “ Japan 
lOOlbi"Ibi ^rome Green (diffbient ebader) 
i\Ai “ Litberage,
85 “ Venr.illion;
500 “ Red Lead;
100 “ Paris Green;
25 “Rose Pink; For Sale low by 
*F!7 J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON.
Spanish Whiting; 




_______ ____ rMlutU Candles,
20 Bbls Domestic Brandy;
20 “ Sweet Malaga Wine;
5 “ OW Apple Brandy;
100 '■ Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 7 years old;
30 “ RectifteJ
1,000 “ No. iKanawhaStcamSall;
Together with a genera! assortment of other am- 
- ' ourlinc. All of xvhich we will sell, or bar-
Cincinnati
' my entire 
day of Oc-
Dr. H NaTBksU, SenUst
0Ji« on Su«on Sfraf A'oir lU Rieer.
1 HAVE purchased Dr. Morton's Le- 
L lUcon, tvliicl. is usal for the prevea- 
a of pain in Dca’toJ and Surgical
Boots and Shoes at Prices of 1846.
lirE have icmvc-J llic moslol our Mock, com- 
W prising OUT 400 Cases of Boots and 
Shoes, for the Fall and Winter traiic. whicli have 
been mode for □» upon coiiiMcl* of last winter, at 
last year s price.-; and of u-rv much improvc.l qual- 







is on Market street, between 2d and Front.
["S'*"] ________ ____
Fireman's
Ic.phia at the i.Te, ii 
cuslom-matlfl Men
C W^Forhush's Womens, Misses, Cliildrens. 
toys and Voulhs calfikin and morocco Boots und
' John Batchelder's Mens, Boys and Youths
the rase or dozen pair, adapted to tho country 
Purchafcrs are requested to examine onr Good-' 
and iuilge ibr themselves; aisi test our pro-essiom 
bv the fruiu. A general aaonmeat of Kyan s 
Philudelnliia made Ladies fine Shoes. AVe are also
DAGUERREOTVPING.
H/f ILTON CULBRRTSON is nrepared at his 
I si rooms on Sutton street, near the Bank, to take 
ihomostpcriectiikcnesfesbyhis '‘roogie art," and 
would advise all lho>e ulto dt-ire to sec tlicuy«cu





■W-tryEare now receiving our Spring and Sammer 
yy Slock, and respectfully invite our ciislomers 
end the public generally to give us a call, m we
G-
house formerly occ 
h1 of the Market 
aug 0 ’47.
BarialMlnFiiiiUtiira.
„ AVING detennined to ilii 
I~1 rock of Furniture, by tb 
tSier next, I will offer it until that lime at a re­
duced price, to those desirous of buying for cash.
Amongst other articles on hand. I would refer 
particularly, to a wiy handsome and fashionable 
dressing bcauieau. and setrenil handsome card and
___ ine if you war
SOLO.MON FOUST,
No. 21,2d St- near market
........... .. Virginia Tobacco, slightly
damagc.1 by bc|ng in green boMS. ^ This Tobacco
ausS _________________
Ai Enlire New slock!
■■ILLIAM WITTENMYER. having 
. , opened a nc«- and hmlsomc slock of 
ioaable, lancy ami Staple Urj- Goods juat purchased 
under great advantages in tlie Eastern Cities, confl- 
dcittly iovircs public attention to his stock at liis 
store on front stiret luitwccn ihe stores of .Messrs. 
Rce»&AllenanJJ.4C. White.
He offers his goods low for cash, being satisfied 
to relv upon tlic fovor of the public, and the conse­
quent'activity of ills capital, ratlier than large prof­
its and smaller sales. He asks nothing but an ep- 
perluails to eonvince the public that he means what 
be says when he promises to sell bargains.
DiseoliiUon.
rnilE firm of Fra.ikli» (, Lryd is this day (21 
I of September, 1847,)distolvcd by mutual e 
.■dnt. Those indebted will please call and settle 
their accounts immediately. The bueiness tviU be 
continued b\- Cbas. W. Franklin as hcrctolore. conunued b) fRANKUN.
*ep8tif WM. A. LOYD.
Bargain!! Bargains!!
'ITAVING dcicrmincd to close out our present 
11 stock of Dry Goods 
- we are ----
RenuYed and R^ElU.bUfh6d.
WOODASAVlft,
1>CSP£CTFULLV inform their old friends 
Xi the community in general, that they h 
gdiiicrnl up the goods and wares 'hey were abl 
save from thefire, and have reraored jhem lempora- 
nly te the Comm'inion Warehouse of CHARLES 
W. FR.4NKL1N, on Second itreei, nearly oppoaii 
the Prwhyieriun Church, where they will be glad I 
wan upon all wanting anything la their line.
in lhenct‘JSl^«oJi^wli^ho“
Davis, now erecting ou W'o« «(r«r, a few
bo'mplet^"'‘‘w!ffi’ _____
pauonigetheyhsreteceiied, they would again in­
vite purchsserr to their ossortmeat. and will endeav­
or to Buii them with the aniclei they may want, ■■ 
aar quality or quuitity.
They Mill leeotapelled loealt apoa theirfriends 
fer 1 linlc wuioL able asaiitaoce. and init tint when 
their accouiushn;! be presented, ^y will .rthava 
to‘■turn away oap/y," but wiU receive the “good 
•eh«r-they desire. nsp->4
dy. byth
_______ willing to dispose
_ entirely favorable to the buyer,
whether he be a merchant or consumer. The stock
............................It staple and fancy
Goods in common use, and lias a very large proper 
Uon of goorf Goods, bought for the retail trade ol 
thisplaceandvi—- ...........
wp27
linity. Give us a call.




onorru a a aef L r eme^i ijt.
Stmt* 'qfre Jf i/fi  if s a Txa/pi
(tod ifiiigr at/ its, Tu Ss
. . ..E AM ____ ________
REUS arc alee infoimc-J that Col, IVortled o>^ 
Hen'P Ii(5, J.ridle and JMler luekla, Sdk and 
Th/ead. &im<p$ and Lilt,, Heg and Calf Seating, 
iUorecTO Farf, UA.iniws. HAfliiigo.id aUiiii* Sl-tiif, JJ 
PJKKJlH oiidJJJLJSS JtfOLA-i'fAG, FaterJ lea 
l/ier, can Le had os alnrr.
AURIAI GE TUl.M.Ml.N'GS, Caoimuf 0>t CWA- 
Lart/, }Ja,h Frame,, luarp/, IJaudle,, lock, omf Am, 
ge,,MalleMeCae.i.ig,, i'nMf:*, Tull,, SprjFua
’J'hcy have also ai
form
ill wliichthese PilUarc put up, (-m.-dl tin box­
es.) renders them more roiivenicnl limn nny 
otiicr, as a man van cany them in his vest 
pocket without the sli^liiesl inconvcnieiice.
FLE-rCHER’S
“SB PLUS nTIli" TECETiDlE COMPODT)
CATIIABTIC AND DEOBSTRUEST PIUS.
There Fills, now fnrihe tir»t time offered to 
ic, have been tiseil in private practice 
ours, by o t-debraied Phy- 
... , ember ol lint Koyidtollcitc
of Surgeons oi London nnJ Kdinbui”,nnd Li­
centiate of Dublin L'liiversiiy.
The proprioiora deem it unnecessary to 
ter inio <-my Icngiheiicd discussion 
merits of these I’illi^ieiiher will 
that they “will euro all the ills ilint 
Ilcsh is'liuir to'’—hut they lay claim to 
great fitl, and that is this; iliey are ilte t 
best pills ever invented, not met 
. Ills CATiiAnTic, as llieir proporiiei 
'I'hev aro a Compound Catkirlk. ami Dealulrit-
n agency forthe tale of NAILS 
I price--.
Gieal BltM-.ioii will b
■ItiNTLRS’
liDWARE,
e paid to the ncTAlt de 
pirtnteiil, having a mil stoex of CARTLN'
and SMmiS"! OUL>, BL'iLUl.N'G H.\ 
FARMING anJ IIOIJ.-E KELPING ai 
cxaniinatoii ol' tLcti-stock UrdipcetluUy sulicile
.No. 2U I'lonl Strrel, .MaytviHo, Ky.
imx ur TUI Saw,
Fcbmary. lyi.'-l*.
llie Publ
upwards of Forty V n: 
sician  formerl v a m
.1 tboy s 
iiun
I.4SH FOR WHIbVTA RYE—I will pny 
C*sn lor Wheat anil Rye. dcUvcrwl at tlw... J p,




THE Miysvillc and Flomirgsburg 
_____ Stages wiil hereaficr make n trip 
■inwisysAi'iiRF HAY IK THE IVEEK. 
The Stage wiTl leaveW^ffville every Sunday at 
8 o'clock, A. M. and FlcminiBburg arro'eloek.P. 
M. O. M. 4 F. M. WEEDON.
Sept. 20,ml. (Eaglecopy.)
—Artur muiuicUeliberation, the 'irusteea have 
becomecouviiieed, and ilie expericr ‘ ‘
School and niiceUaneonsBooki.
rpiJE undersigned have lately eomplclcd an ar- 
J, rangement with the extensive Book Establish­
ment of Harper ^ Bral/irre, for the Agency of their 
Books, whereby we can sell Itiem ul the New York 
prices. Teachers and Libraries can be furnished, 
gratis, with catalogues containing 
prices of all Books publislied by lh 
A package of new Books will b«
. the names and 
e above firm.
.. e received every
opening a constant communication 
with the above firm, ■« hicli will enable us to answer 
orders, howc' 
short notice, i
Harpers, but those of riny other 





rpHE highest market price paid in cash Ibr 
I Wheat by 0U4 JNO. P.DOBVNS.
New and Good!
THA'T! just received I'rorr. Cincinnati, a lot ol 
I “Green's Patent Cooking Stoves," four sizes of 
" ' ' offer for sale at Cincinnati prices, for 
. These stoves come highly reeom-
__“Gre n':
u hichl now 
cash in bond.
mended by one hundredandiUli 
einnali and Kentucky, in the
viz—“We.thc nndeisigncil, h;....... ...............
all. the popular Cooking stoves, and have now in 
•“ • - - - *,ich we by far give adi-eidcd
ly-ciic cr'izcns ofCin- 
fotlowing language 
Bve used most, if not
1
prercrencc. In point of eovenienee. dispa'eh in 
cooking, heal of plate and ccenomy of fuel, in bak- 
wc believe it can have no equal. We cheerful-
Look at tkla
\TTE have, since the 1st of January, paid for 
W losses on the River #73l0.im, and for losses 
by Fir* tl39U0.O0 amounting to S2121S.-W. He 
are still taking risks against Fire, on Life, and Ma­
rine risks either on Keel. Flat or Steam boats
He would call the attenrionor those wuhmg in- 
suranc* tothe amount paid at this agency alon^ as 
■ 'on'ortheirprompinessinsettiing 
ARTUS 4 METCALFE. 
Lexington Fire, Life 4 Marine
'QBERSONS whs have been hetetotore in the




C HERMAN'S pure old dderVinegar, for sale by 
ju26 ' 4 ix>yi>.
, ^ Vegleni Reserve OheeM.
1 RA BOXES Western Reserve Cheese just le- 
1 OU ceived and for sale by 
j«20 FRANKLIN 4 LOYD.
use Green's Patent, whi 
i , e
ing beli--..........................
ly recommend the above awve to aU who may wish 
Id purchase, as wc believe it far tuperior to any now 
in use."
N. B. Any one who shall purchase Ilte above 
named Green's Patent, after givng it a fair tnol. 
and believe it not to eoroe np the above recommen­
dation, may return the same *'•*
Mr. F. M. Wcedon, ef this place, has one of 
Greco's Patent Cooking Stove* now in use.lowhom 





A TTORNEY at law—will practice hi» 
A profteoon in the Courts of this Coonty. and 
if tbeCity of Maysville. His office t* the saw 
occupied 6y A. C. Raspasa. E«i, Front be­
low the Lae Houae. aug 0, 47.






rpHIRTY-TWl) Thousand Dollare saved by in- 
J. suranve on the fires that occurred in this city, 
all within Oodays. The above fact should induce 
ever)- person who has property to lo«e to come for­
ward and Insure their property, as a veiy- small
.1 paid annually may save many families from 
This Agency has paid out «10307.54, other 
iiid lhruin. ogencics have paid Twenty-two Thousan Dolli 
all of which has been promptly adjusted and p 
according to tlic terms ol Ihe policy on losses 
this city during the present summer. Ft 
have their dwelling houses insured at the 
thousand on brick bouses and $7 Su
at about J to I per cent, aeeerdiiig 
thatallcimbe proiccted.
Scpt.22,1847
ait nl. They cleanse the Stomach and Hoirth 
without pain or griping; they act spefifieally 
upon the Lirer anil Kulneus, and os a Oieurci- 
ic, they t..:r,=e an i»ie«xu«rdUeharge of Urine— 
rcaloriitg a licaltbfal aud proper uciioii to tho 
UHtoAnr Ukc.\ns. For moiiililycoinpIninLs.lo 
which Fcmiila arc liulde, lliey will l« fount 
most effiuaeiuus in reniovins obstniclioiin and 
rcslorin;; them to perfwt health. It is perhap. 
iicsdicss to add, Uuit if the Stomach and How 
cm arc kept in a proper stale, no fcon shouli 
bo onicnained in rcleronce to the welfare c 
the body.
We need only say to those who hare tried 
aU olher Pills, ol' wlweTer name, to civo the 
“No Plus UhniV' one trial, and we feel per-' 
fccUy confident, that they will satis^ aU that 
Titc mts! unequallc I as well asunap-
JAMES WILLIAMSON,
Acentjor fAe’iVopnWor*, Ko. 189 .M'alcr *f.. 
few Fort. For sale by-




Maysville, Feb. 00, 1847.
o o L u u Ui ence of old 
e-siubiishedcorapaNicBlully warrant the conclu- 
eioii, lliat the ailviuutg'eii of Lite Insunmco an 
tJie Jfutiiuf plan, niny be cxiciidud and cliffneed 
con venieiicn to a larso class of cou- 
. lid with eijuid securiiv to off the as­
sured, byre(]uiriii;;j no greaicr amount of the 
pi.imiinn to be paid in l asli iJiun the company 
Will require tv meet its engagcmunls with 
'uinpiiiudeond fidelity, 
ft lia* accordingly been delennincd that in 
i cases whero the annual premium ahall 
amoum lo^iSV. and 00 per ociit thereof ahall 
have been paid in cash, an approved note may 
be given for Ihe remaining 4o percent, payahlo 
twelve months after date, bearing sk per cent 
interest. Ihe imeresi to be paid annually, hut 
the prtitcipnl not to be culiecTin unless the esi- 
uciicies 01 the company require it. gsving sixty 
days notice, and tlien only by asse stnents pro* 
ratatoihee-vienuliat.m»)-bBrequiied to meet 
theenp-aqcuieiitsof Hie company.
li isconlidemlynmicipaied that asystenjjlhe 
operation ot winch is so lairand equitalle, so
^L. . .
travelling public v 
Fcbrtiary.oO, If
erty in tVasliington, Ky, formerly occupied 
jy n. G. JIusick.U prcpaic.l la bceommoJatc the 
................ .-itli old fashioned hovpis itality. 
iVID WOOD.
FRANKUN FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.
At LOUISVILLE, 
CONTINUES to take Marine risks of eveiydes- 
\j cription, on the most favorable terms.
JO.'HOA B. BOWLES. Prea't.
D. S. Cax.-vasas, Sn'ro.
feb24 JKO. P. DOBYN?. Jgrni.
Mag,adle. Kg.
TBSftATS.BT 
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS!
rpilK lubkcriber has just received Irom the Ecasl- 
em cities, a large and general as'orlmcnl o' 
seasonable Dry Goods, much more extensive and 
varioiu. than he htsever had; comprising the latest 
styles ol Goods of sl1 kind', for ludici or cenilemen. 
4c.. 4c., to which he invites Ibe attemion and ia- 
spcclionof bisfriends and the public geoorallv; an<l 
offers them for sals at the fotrew market rates, by the 
pfore or at retail^und wishes at any rate to Aitir 
his Goods and let them “speak for thcmiclvcs."
I He now occupies the house lately occupied by 
Messrs. Lartw & Brodrick, one doer above and
Tbe Kins FlU.
O.^LES GuaraDlicd. tounliy and City Mer;h 
O ants, Grocers and Dniggists, are invited tocall 
ou tlic undersigned, one of tiie Wbulcside AgcnL' 
for Rev. B. Uibbsnis Fills, and supply thcmteltes. 
nn terms that ctiiinoi fail to pleatc. with this most 
Wtraordinarj-ond popular medicine.
Beware of counierleit trash; avoid tbe spurious 
F. Hibbitd 4 Co's Pills as you would poison.— 
ino are genuine unless the full name Rev. B. Hi' 
bard. U an tbe label of each lox. 
aug23 SEATON 4 SHARPE.
R.S.CASE,
4 TTORNEY AT LAW.Cpvixoxox.f 
2%. practice his profession iu Kenton, onr
receiv e promt attention.
On ConilEnment
/-'VNE HUNDRED AND I WENl V-FlVE brU- 




TTAYTNG opened a shop on Market Sir
J]]l rite for'‘Bfcrriyflmuf," wouldsolici......
ronageof the puMte. From the knowledge he 




lar utteation paid te cutting cloth- 
er titnt the most inexperienced can 
fit J. B. C.
(Eagle eopy.j
■T]iAMJir FlOVR,—Jt. FiiM rate article, cot
^«r‘-^““"cS*RftGRAY.
BDILDINGLOTSFOR 8AU,
CJITUA'TEDbetween Limestone and Plumb St 
O Running through from Fourth to Grant street; 
and fronting 33 feet on each.
If not sold at private sate beforeths 2Ist of nui 
inoath.it will be sold atpoUic sale.
uilO-tr PAUL L. HOEFUCE.
tv on Sutton st. Tin, Copper awl Sheet Iron 
Wort. Stone Wart. Coal and Wood Cooking Slate,, 
with double end single ovens, of all the approved 
patterns, 3'iii Safes, 4r. including every nrtiele 
necessary to make up a complete aatortmeut of ar- 
liclca in his line, all of which be will tell as low as 
•hose who sell at “CiiM-iaoa/i^'no,” if not lower. 
He invites the attention of buyera. 
ap2B—00
sep241f f D. ANDERSON.
HayfPlUe Hat HaniifiuitOTy.
AM now receiving and opening, at my Hat 
Store, in Maysville, a largcandwell selected as- 
tmentof
raaliioBable Bata asd Capa,
JIad* to order in tht EaiL and intended expressly 
for this market. My stock ha* been pnrehased on 
the mostfarorable le^ll^ whirl) will enable me to 
sell to pureharora cheaper than any other houae in 
« city. My imported stock contists of Hats and 
spa of the finest qoality and fmiih, and which 1
fashionable article of supei 
vite tbe public to call and ej
..........nto r
make it the interest
ility, which I in-
t. It is my d 
reh lerras as 





Mwk« street, between Ut&2d
c i f lji n u  
?1J calculated to place tbe leaefiiB and l^a- 
igs of Life Insurance within the reach of ail- 
—a ut the same time enable each coniribtUu 
to shurn equally and fully not only in its tain- 
otik-em seouriiy, but aUo in iis profits of steu- 
mulmion, wiilmeoi, asitubelieved todesetr* 
Uie luvorand confidence of tbe public.
The ponicular advanta^ oOeied by this
TTk'-^aranlee capital.
in the pnfitB. 
biliiy bWthe
Those who insure for a less period dan 
U.e, pamcipaie equally m the annual profits ot 
the company.
Tho Kaiildiis company confines its busuoas 
eat/Miw'y to insuratK-e on Lives, and all Insor- 
an CO appenoiiiiag to Life.
E lUTEs or ixscnANcE OK 100 vniktt
A„.S|Y!r|£iAE,lS.li!Z;£S
TRCSTZES.
J. D. P. Ogden, IL E. Purdy, T. W. Ludlow.
James Brown, 0. Bushnoll, C. F. Lindtl«y, 
H.W. Hicks, IL Irvin, A.M.M«ehttt 
.A. Norr:c. D. A.ComsiocV, Jolin Crytler,
1' JI. Wetmore. James Harper, R. U Mmrii 
IL B. Coleman, R. F. Carman, S. S. CenedieL 
M. O Roberts, II. K. togert. L. Andiewa 
m. II. Aspinwol.
J. D. IK OGUElf, Presideat 




Gzotat WiLKzs, M. D., 23 Light street 
CoBK. IL,BoocnT, M. D. 5 St Jlirks Place.
1 am prepared loeffect Insurance on Ihe lives 
of indivitluals, either in tbe eiiy or county, on 
the mutual plan, at the very lowest rates iu the 
ive Company. Slaves also insured for one 
any number of years. Pamphlets of iha 
Charter and Prospectus, may be seen at my 
warehouse on Wall sueei.
Dool Moses Adam.-uvn'. ifiAtctl Examber.




TTIVE THOUSAND Fire Brick just refeived 
J; of good brands sod warranted to stand fire.— 
JOHN CREED.For sale by 
juneU
Notice.
TV-KSTNS desiring neat and Fashionable aoth 
I7 ing will find it to the 
*-hlishment of McKEE, 
laysville March 31.
kjbmtuoky state lottery.
Drawl every Day at Covinglon, Ky. 
nesday,Thnr*day,aiHrE*Wrfey  Tickets 4l 0 
MorKlay and Wednesday “ 2 0
Friduy _ . 40
ters fronTth? country, (etieloring cash < 
prise tiekeUi.) will receive prompt and eoofideiitul 
alwntioD, if addressed to V.ATUfPSON 
julO Ab. n, P'ten/Sfi
.nll^ioved Loti—We offer fin__
some ol the most desirable lots for resideiicev 
in Ihe city of Maysville, they are situated e 
Second, Third and Limestone streets, for ps 
ticulais apply to WM. & N, POYNK.
aprilU
re^tte dg.
Kails and Tacks. 
500 lbs Shoe Nails;
Cotton Yann.
qQOO ^
Ubw battt, for sale by
aoayatn^
1 ell,, do; do;
OkMttlonls.
to “ CbiorideZioc;
20 Un Precip. Cerb. iW- 
50 tbs Uydie ^tildined Caletitn; 
too lbs pulverised Rochelle' s«n»
ALSO—A genera] os-ortment of the tOMMft- 
{.roved cbcmicaU, just received anil for .ale by
»“g9____________ SWi't N 4 HARPE.
Fre.li Haoterel—so b,l» Ko. i
POYTfTZ 4PEABCE.
SPKBt’il OP UANiei. WE8WBB»
^ Ihe Mast. M'Ajg Sate Cantwlion, Stpt. i9(h.
Wiih others who U»t« ihehonor to reprint 
this Commonwciath ii> iho Coogress of the 
United Stales. 1 have come here Uvday solely 
Utlie request of the Whig Slate Committee. 
I need hardly say, sir, that tt giTes me great 
pleasure, as on former occa.-=.ons, so on i 
[o meet w large and rMpec.ahle a roprese. 
uon of the Whigs ol Ma.«suclmseits.
I suppose, Sir. President, that so far as those
sembly, ilVas only hwhed to that « e might
nauewS dfaira in*the cri^s—I iliink somewliiu 
of an imminent one—to wliich we liave ar- 
rircii.




eeery breeze that brings 
the effusion of blood, cat 
a rash and
oitciid
even- rumor and 
]» luiy report ilinl
^eefpu!>Uu,aff..r^;;',_^-*^^^^^^^
2 rank I ll’e Q«t‘to say, sir, that any comi- 
S lSrum me. and 1 a.n sure that m.yoouu- 
-iich ihU body would receive from 
not emreneh upon the loyally winch
?,hoConsmuiionof the com---------'
'-mndn
r, what was the ohjcct of this 
we can now scrutinize memo- 
j far as wo can look into the
filhre.tfetm^eflhe impulse of the hc.u;t, 
rhieh le.1 to the measures ifwl brought on iliir 
car? Wliy, sir, 1 have a very poofo|niiion ol 
iiv n,vi, sagueiiy, 1 do not pretend to seeso ar 
ther men, but to me 
osvUiUe as the sun
IV in aaminisiratioii. most eminent cenaml.y ol 
.dl that do iHtlong to it, soemineni that a strikes 
one miher oddlvihiil itieadininisiniii 
not belong to I'tin, raih
selling w
the obedience wliich we are bound to pay t 
the law
There is no roan ignorant of the fact i^l tin 
. Constitution of the Uniieil.Siates eonle^ oi 
. Co»s»» 'k. i»«er oCmk.ii. 
toreltei. i> m mm soB" 
to th., po™ h-
■ Is the law of the
i at wer
cording to the lorms c. 
will of Congress expressca 
land; and it is bitiding upon
„v volmran- ai.l, •ot-'",, or .i.pi.on: oor .lo- 
lloirm 500.1 r:ito.iom.ii.ot--mcr»famriy
ccnaiiicd fa 
an apologist for Mexi 
opinion ofhersovem 




IS good citizens icmii
thinb. therefore, that tlio present crisUcalls 
at once nm only for the most serious and encr-
''ora'll [he whole
conntry. There arc those who think lli.Utio-
lhislake*^Vif Sill c J£el* arc weak counsels: 
Violent conduei is weak condoef —'
KrScLrendUnXr
and also wiih decorum and dignil S'c:, .. ''hajiisi 
just respect lorrespect lor oureelvcf, and
*’'\Vhii these remarks, sir, upon the tone and 
temper which, in my opinion. Wonsio al 
cbnsiiiuiional Whigs, hero and elsewhere, I
• remarks upon tshall proceed
'Thov'.'ilwlhol «oro TCod io
war, in mvopinion unnecessury, ami therefor 
uiiiusiifiiible. I hold inobo awarunconsutu
lioiial in its origin, i hold it to be a war fonri
id upon preie-xis. Sir, the law of naiioi 
ibodying the soneral sense of monkmi 
w ihnt the raotiv.sirucls us t a m es of war are good 
vicious. AVhetc they are founded upon a co 
vieUon of uecessiiv. in a sole desire to promote 
the public good ami delend the natiot 
est.iiisagocKlmot!vc. Wherethey; 
ded in any oblique purpose, or any unjust piir- 
pose, when wm is waged for com,ucst, tor 
■ 1, for gain, for renown, for ilio pni
iratUying greater ambition, or fcpose of i
ISji
And,
•liiclilion, that there may be causes Ibr a war 
would justilv the war so far as the opposii 
nation iscoiicemed.and yet not tiimish a gon 







c that th 
from m. 
It  of the
.thelaworniUionsinstroclsuslhat ,,
there are wars of preiuxi. The liisloiy of the 
world proves that ilioe have been, mid we are 
not withoui proof that there are, warn waged 
on preiB-vi, that is, on pretences where ilic 
cause assigned it not the true cause. That 
believe upon my conscience, is the trno ch 
aeter of ito war now waged against Mexi 
I believe it to be a war of pretext—a war 
which the motive is not distinctly avowed, hut 
- • ' eva-sions.... which prel 
and other methods are employi 
before the community which
ices, afier-lhougli 
• ycd
are three pretexts, all un- 
rk this war nasliecnjiistifi-1 think, sir, there founded; Upon whk'............ -
’ • various modosandonvariousoecasi 
le United Siales, in hw 
816, puts the war upon
And here, agiun, die matter ol
_ latter of long slaiidui 






her debts, is a preii
ihereli..-, 
c relusul of Mexi 




^iug from the mouth of General Taylor, 
“ft’e come as friends. We have great 
causes of comidaiiil, but wo come to relieve 
you from the tyranny of your own Govern­
ment. We come to put down that despotism 
which lordiii over you.” Well, it was Paredes, 
lilitary chieliaiii, who litui jcr.'eded Santa
ing but a pre-
uo such mutters ai 
s plain ai
...... sliould
.. . it—1 me, 
Caih^un, one of the most iiraciical poli 
lebaiers in this eoui............... ..
1 not to 
le fast s. concede nwliy hii ses-sioii of Congre.-*, filial
e been no 
It iho iini 
irlbr the
r^tdk
ann-hof our otlicers from
orpns Chriwi |i 
But how did t
IS and follow the light of as
“;s
to me to have sense enougii to un- 
iho misorv o'" their own posiiiim. 1 
to 1«? the very worst governnieiil in 
the world preiendinglo regard ilia rightsot the 
oetiple. This republic, wliich, by the way, is 
reimlJic at all bui a miliiary anarchy, has 
M, I am sorry to siy, for yearn and years 
' prey of every miserable miliiary up.stari
it coiilU find money enough to susluiiiumis-
ihle iirtny. I have no syinpatliy, iherclore, 
lit any lonn of govemniciil, or any of the 
in connected with the government of Mexi- 
for the last twenty vears. Ami I go furtlier. 
that in niv iiidgmciil, after ilie events ol 
’of Sun Jacinto, Me.xr--183d. : 
liad no roa-son to regarel Te; 
province.*.^ She had no pow,
<Mnh.' ‘‘niey maile a 
iiselves. This 0 miilrv uckiiowledged ilia, 
-cmmeiit: foreign Stales acknowledged that 
■orumciil; anil 1 think, in fairness ami hoii-
as line of hei 
ill TexiLs, but ii 
of those wlic
St admit (hat in 181C 
,n imic'pendunwas a l l Slate 
if the world. 1 do not admit, there* 
lore, that it was aiiv just ground of compliii 
on tile part of .Me.vico, that the Lniied Slat 
red Te-x.re«totht!m
ke olTeiiru anil 
Texa.s had be 
as the fact, liiui









her p > persisted in saying e, and sliu would not 
with the l'mle.i States,live on ......
ighshedi........ ............-............
Almonte, went homo; she would not receive 
she remained gloomy and dis- 
coniunled; anil dial yrialhe coudiiion of things
l>olk^
ilely after the a
I think that the object of this war was 
y this; Mr. i’olk bmiame Presitleiit in Mi 
.JJ5, In June, 1845, Santa Anna wa-sbai 
eJ liom Mexico to Cuba, on wlwl is calM 
half-pay. He seems to liiive boen disconteii 
ed with his situaiion i 
' l hisly suspicious that n Cuba, i d 1 uTDsirang-• half-pav'
paid. ‘ Througli 1845. the condition of tilings




I, is not alluded to, staled, 
iKiclamaiioD to ilie Mexi* bondof asaocialion. Butinailepuhlic.whefi the lawe must aU be rimilax, this cannot be.—
.... ortler of Mexi..............................
iwentr years. It is to put dotvn those who 
would establish a moiiorcliy over you.
Where was Saiila Anna nl ihistime? iVhy, 
he was in Cuba. At some time in June he 
left Cuba ami made bis vvoy to Vera Cn
ras there admiilcd by Com. Conner nccortiing 
ched Mexico hu had 
be distributed tbei
1
to order. Before bo rea
sent his proclami
lieh.ad, by a proiiuiuiamenlo, set lortli li 
purpose to pul down the lyraiils audio prevoi 
ilie establishment of a inonareby. Either Sai 
la Anna borrowed from our E.\ccuiive,orllii: 
from him, or it was [he jumping jiidgmeni'
o great geniuses, I
luunied at llie same time. 





ted in July or August in
c .
the l*residenl of the I'liilcilSiatc.s 
arknowledgcs, and he could iml deny it, in his 
einborate commentary on ■
.. i:u>t year tliut lie did wi
row the Goveminent of Paredes.
0 other way of gelling rid of our tlilli* 
with Mexico than by bringing about 
lion ill Me.vico. I coiifes.«, t 
rend that me-ssage I wai. ... 
otiual monification und' ostonUhinciit. Wo, 
of the United Slates 
under Ibis Constiiuii 
us, while wo have r 
.Mc.vi
vbeii
, citizens living tngelhei 
an, and twenty millions ol 
just cause of war tigainsl 
It get rid of ibedilliciltv'-"-’ 
i[«iiig to subvert the lompurarily 
Govenimem of that miserabto iia 
.•Vside from the want of dignity, which it oiv 
poared to me almost covereil tlm eoimtry with 
some degree of di-*grBce. in fomeiiliiig a revo* 
ill iho coiimrv of an enemy, it appears 
to have bi‘i-u e.xircmely weak, ilbjudgotl 
ami inexpedient.
Santa Anna g-n to Mexico. General Taylor 
distributed liis iiroi'biinaiiim. Tlie Presideiii 
atlmils in bis inc.-wage of December last 
be bopevi for couiic-ils more peaceable to 
I’liiteu Slates frnra ihcautborily of Saiiia.4 
■hail from the nntlioriiy of Paredes. Hnv 
he has K*en <lisii|ipointed the events will 
How far this military chieftain entered ml 
asroemeni, I am not to Niy; that there- w 
general nnderstnndina is evideiii; whetlic 
was unable or unwilling (n carry out ihal 
derslauding, or whefier be tomul the seniir 
of ihe naiioii too strong for him, I leave you





but instead of inov 
loved only lownnls u 
lie. Wbuiever else n
It does not appear to roe a very dangeroui 
poriiuent to extend the lemtory of the Ui 
States over anew unknown tract of land, larger 
tlio old ihirtecD, and run ibo chance ol
5s.&,;ER„“.sr
What was doai
Suppose ten States, c 
n be admitted; they wi 
It eiicU State —RepreseiitiUi------------- ------- ,..........
tors; amlherecomein ten new Sennlors, (shall 
[ say Southern Senators?) witli only five Kep- 
• - es. Does not everv one we thatresenlaiiv y
breaks up all theproi>ortion, all the regulanty 
:«inected with the govcroineni,undiisperpcr
there 
art of p > those V
Huge ‘will spreail over the world, but 1 
ura not sure that it is best for every body 
eeive oiirlbnns. Nor am I desirousioimpose 
onr forms force upon uiiv people. When they 
are fuforiliein, depend upon 
make freemen out ot uersojis 
self-goveniment and not km 
lie freedom consisls.
I had the liOMor for a short time to be c 
nccled with tlio novemmont of the U. Si 
and charged with the duty of prctecliiig 
commen'iiU interest of the conntry. I fell that
It what
________________ tiie Administration Of
Mr. Madison jnsl before the close of the lost 
with Enriond? He phicetl his terms for
L.r_peace before Congress; I will not advert to iheoi
but they were such u-s were strongly calculat­
ed to create this disposition in Congress; iliair ;
ipon these terms, now oflered, tf Great 
till tloos ncM make peace we will not vote to
did make peace, and wo wore iioiralledupwi 
for lunlier supplies. Ceriamly it ts csscnital 
to the liberty of a reprcseiilalive (rtvemmeiii 
that dm repreMtilaiivo bodies which fiave the 
power and the only power tomake war,should 
hold a cognisance over tlie objecu for which 
ir is nfo.*ecuied, and if they think that the 
ir originated in me mischievous purpi 
hich 1 have been discussing, it is their b 
■ss, their solemn duty to put an eud to it 
Thill is my jmlgment.
as much respect for distinguished 
achievniDCnl ’ ' ..............
QurAniJtr'It. 
Dear Sirs:—There is, a ' 
as tfie n ‘ ‘
nirosian 
the Europe: 




imi v 1 h 
tiled Stale......... ........................ the luii
could be done whh propriety and willioat danger
10 obtain from Mexk-o a post 
vie the port of St. Francisco, 
1 of the port itself, or loobia 
; there as a I’liiled States pli 
nothing but commercial
tilher by 
1 power tore* 
IF, I looked
ii ry ovomc s, 1 hope,
,1 to have. I honor those who. betng calh 
by the course of professiotuil duly, 
,mis in the cause of their couiary, pe.lor 
lhal duty well. I would not we any ot then 
laurels wUliered; but I am bound te say lure^ 
und even to them, that the wilcmn tulji 
of the law of nations, ami the sen. 
he worhl is, tliut a war WiUtrHl tor' vii-ioii! 
ivus tarnishes even the lustre of anns, ami 
darkens, sucllv darkens, if it does mil blot, 
would oihcrwisc bo a bright and glon 
pi^o in national history-
lit of observing ilic eomhiM^e^
sand complicated relutious of all I
can powers-in nodelinetl fct|.
1 impciulii^s something lik,
)n ol uiuecn danger wliidi I 
.. ..... .... ... .nraUolUudes, the aiicienu i..! ' 
cribed to ilic influence of Pan.and dwignj. 
ted from his name; and if these forebodLi I 
shall be realized, all Europe will be shaken 
toils very centre. The Eari of Dundon- I 
aid, (Lord Coclirnnc] restored to his homm
imd now seeking to be sent to the Hoaseui
i^Ldrts as one of the representative pm, ' 
lie may cotommiicate his naval imp„,s
S” . I sliuid
.. .........._ .. large exlttil of territory- to the
I’liiicd Sillies, to become Stales, wliethcr in 
one or the oilier formin which States arc recog* 
nizinl uiidcTtlie Constitution.
Now, sir, this is our position. Pe.-ico may 
come. 1 hope to hear it beftire the dawn of 
niioilier rooming: but then I cannot conceal 
it from nivsclf dial peace itself may bring 
a crisis mote ilangerous than war. It may 
versy, strife, 
Heavens knows what will Ini 
peace.. Nor can I see nc 
be ilia duty of honest in. 
to lake when that trealv shall make ii8n;>pci 
to bo tlirecied to the perton 
■hen that in
perleclly; but I say- to 
seii.4, id us stand by 
I thought it a innlier liope, tlicrc is coiihd
he—every- one—yvho lioiieBtly 
iloes Iris duty IB a good citizen, 
public <[Uesiions, will ussuredly 
und m.-iy help to save tlie emu...,. .. .= 
moment for shrinking or faltering. It is 
nent for goint; to extremes on the nglil 
left. Let ns stand on our established pi 
nnd ooinians. Let us mainlain or a 
' ........-......■-whioh“-'=
.the risk ol
perform vhnt may have
": s.
principles, llierc is 




incuts, fur attack and defence says; 
ous provocation to hoMliiies ia prub-ablr I 
mure near than, ori a superficial view of f«;. ' 
,eign affairs, th “
years peace, the nations wilt not easily be 
led into war; but iie comes to a dilTeregi
cesses in India were received in England' I 
how combustible America anil England bei 
lijecl of Oregon; how Eng- 
land and France so readily bandied angrv
bring with 
and daiigei 
the terms of that
IS regnrel those crciiintuncsjhai hiivt 
s. and hove illusiniled onr prin 
ulmistratioii of the Goveidmenl.
expressions on the Spanish marriages; ud 
how the United Slates, “so enlightcned.and
iples posessitigevery blessingthal ei. . lot of man," perilled all, -even the i
of her
wlipi
I hope i 
of my Jut pass: iluit c important erasliall try; lliat cuin|>ass
’hai,ilicn,isiiurtliiiy? Lei acqnisii 
iuid let us obey the corn* i|ic Ur
.11 lionusi, single:
Sir. there has Iwi-n a prrqwis'tion, which re- 
eiv«l the vote of every Whig member 
cimie liist year, (every one but one certainly.) 
1 receive iio icrrilorv with power to Imlil 
Thu
,, , l h‘i.1.1
10 piiilv wliich calls itself ilie.Vorih- 
n Deirocmcy, (and ]
Few persons among that bmlyorsufr 
who were, hy the attractions of the Uieraiiire 
called the cheap, facirayed into reading 
poHiical baldcnlash of Mr. Benjamin d’l 
eli’s "Young England," can have fnrgi
e could and ilicn
and coil
be said of the cifcuinsiances. imlinary i 
imnnliiiarv, that liavo attended the elevtiiioii 
of the Ibriiuics of the Frcsideiil of the United 
Stales, it will be udmiilwl that :U least in one 
iittcl luscusc is somewhat singular. He has 
•II armies of vast numbers and amount 
liliiig vorious b.-Ulles in tonleti lielils. and i 
lmii|)ons that lie has had tlie selection o 
nm!.i|ilers on both sides!
.recise tibjccl of this war is proved b;
I circumstances, suflideiit, liliiiik,ii 
:isiy UIIV reasonable man. The prcci--e ol 
ioel of this war was to establish a Gnveniment 
n Me.\ico, bv the restoration of
a.iopied
lollcy to mlniil territory
or Icrrilorv, to acquire u'.. ................
El hill,relyinsupini the principles of ilieW 
not proviso to' k .-ep oiu shivery. The Soul 
mi iKiriiiiiiof the pnriy were ruratlmiiting n 
iiorv. In one respect they agreed. J'liey 
voiild let it in and have the contest lor siHiifs 
dicr it was admiltml. It should be eel 





1 have not seci 
ilh who objects li 
■xen'ise of nil the power of the Noril 
nthig the further incre.-Be of slave rep 
on in Congress. 1 do not know th.
me iha 
lobe
vlrich situ •slion of Texan it T.&
J b” "im
n ol ihe North lor resisting I
ruble on
between us luid Jle.xici 
insaiisfactorv.
Not to iro-jblc you, sir, with 
approach a period ot
............aiiuary, 1848, that the nrmy
.iiitml Slates, which, in the summer prec 
hiul been orderetl n> take its position at Corpus 
was now onlereil to the Rio Gnindc.
sliow. This, then, is th 
gin of the wur, and all 
pears to me, is mere pr 
whose busiiie
.. mml and ori- 
llie rest, so far as a{i- 
texi; and 1 hope Iho.-e 
■pread informinion up*
mav not be rightly 
one who co 
iheiiccreus 
, lion, because it gives pov
the minority in u manlier jncon?i*tei 
iili the prifjples of oiir Government. WJial 
past must stand; wliui is established rr 
stand; and wilh the same firmness with 'vli 
I slmli resist every plan to ananieni the sli 
or to bring the Ci ‘ '
special these: the /Sr»/ 
iliai every thing great has always had fur 
preformurs young meo; the scconif. that 
these enactors of great things, the Jews a 
ihroughonl the worhl, at this present writing, 
far the most frequent and heroic iiislacei 
from u-liich iwo grand propositions wou 
necessarily flew several most precious 
IkerifoTui, whtrefoT't, tontmtenHitt, and 
aceerik;.jg/ic*: and. for instance, these:
That your velran soldier and your expe­
rienced siaicsman, your ripe legislator ot 
lawyer, and your physician who has dealt 
death with all forms of disease, your poet 
who has ceased to "lisp in verse." anil your 
prosaist who lias past the sophomorical pe­
riod of cumpositiun. ore nnty so many 
shocking humbugs. As tacticians' Nupuli 
oil was superannuated just when he cam 
to the Firsi-Cunsulship. Wellington who 
he returned from India, Julius Ctesar long 
before lie went into G-aul, Quintus Fabius 
Maximus before he was marched ag-ainsi
liannibal, ilannilniUi
wihe Alps, Georjre 
Braddock’s defeat. Nathaniel Greencited over il
he reason gi' 
liter things. *• i 
ISO Mr. Sli ■■ 
s Coif're-s should
,n-r"
bv Mr. Buchanan, atm 
that it might be at hand 
IS rejcciL'd by Mexico, to 
nitihorize. Now, there 1
proclamation of the 6th of Mav. will compai 
•lianlieGovernmpiil of thoUiiilmi Statessa; 
riih whattlie President said in Iri.s message, 
le I lilt of Miiv, and what Congress eiiaeit 
ill conforiiiiiy with liiai message, on tho hypo­
thesis lhal war arose from iiiva-ion bv llii- 
Mexican forces of oursoil, and tlie murder uf
Sir, I have alluded It
the lime of Santa Anna’s release 
oniuciit, that be was rather more 
the acknowledgment of Texan i: 





ded the territory of the Uniie.1 Slates and shed 
Ameriean blood upon American soil. Now.
army of the United Stales, a.s early 
1846. to move beyond what Muxi .IS Januiiry,  t ’ico ackiiowi* 
^ged fo beihc.hnumlary of Texas, and place 
itself upon- the Rio Grande. Amv-ing there, 
blood vvas shed upon the lel't bank of the Bie 
Grande. WtU that American soli ? That was 
soil daimod by the United States, but which 
Congress had never recognized, It
lory cltumed by Mexico ns firmly as the city i 
Mexico^tself, and was, at ik lime, lu the ,-icn
al possession of Mexk-o;
therefore, is this: i 












t warapon ouii side? 
. that thedeclaroiioutakepo-ASOssion. t
nih-M.y, upon 
Which the act ef Congress, of the 13th, w^ 
based, the declaration diU war existed "by the 
act of Mexico,”, cannot be made out cortecily 
byany eviiJcnce in point of fact. If so. it was ...
Then
npo" which the recognitiottof v 
by the Preti 'ent, no sooner w; 
than oiher causes were 
as the refusal uf the MenOne xva < 
moiit to receive our Minister, 
that ever made a cause of war. anu espec 
of Executive war? Because the Govcnimeiii 
chooses not to have imetcouTve with us, is it 
for the President to say tliot that is a just cause 
of ww? It is no just cause of wan and ever
jney VutUorbringffixeVuUvc to plun^The 
Ckivemment into a war, and especially wh
. d ially
the United Stales than tlio Guvenimei 
then Rxisliiig.
The President of the irnited Slate* sent hi 
•arme*»age toCongre-son the nth duy t 
May, 1846, placing the exisleiice of the wt 
upon the fiwt that Mexico hail iiivadeil ourie. 
ri:ory, and shed the blood of onr people. On 
f/i/il eery day he despatched onlers to Comnio*
• . onnor at Vera Crnz. that if Mr. Santa
mme that wtiy he should let him in.— 
arao it into .Mr. Folk’s hetid that Mr. 
Anna was likely to come that way? A 
about the same lime, if I remember right. Mi 
Alextuidei Slidell, die brother of our miiiisier 
to Mexico, wusduspiitehedtoCuba. ' 
from iliecnirespondenceilial the Ui 
hail (UI agent in Cuba.
It is notorious tiiat it was amatter of pnbli 
conversation in Cuba lhal Gen. Saina Aimawt 
10 return to Mexico upon the inviiiuion of the 
President of the United States. Mark the eo- 
iiciUence of lime and purpose. The President 
.aid ill his commimicaiiou U the opening 
the session of the lost Congress that he did r 
nee any prospect of piillingan end to our dit 
cullies while Parede.* -vas in power. Wh... 
were onr difficulties? Our chief ililllculiy was 
that Mexico would not assent to die atmexu- 
lion of Texas.
Now, si-, I draw the attention of this meet* 
gto a mniler well enough known,but whirh, 
seems to me. has not received the weight, 
which it deserve*. I again repeat 
message of the I Ilh of May placed 
.... .. upon the ground oraciuid invasion hy
.xiexican troops, and the murder uf Am 
citizens upon American ground. Before 
of June
Calhoun, that if dicrc hail been no amie: 
Texas, there would have been no w 
w choose to say. sir, that I agree in 
itimeni, expres.'WtIin your own lorciWe way 
yourpliwc in die House of Rcprcsentaliye- 
It tho direct consequences of the act of in 
tiuiiy in the annexation of Texas i* the wi 
in which we nreiiou- engage*!. I liaveendetK 
ore ! to show that it was to nvoiil this cons* 
qiience, to pacify Mexico, or stiUluelhe spirit 
of resistance by changing Iter Government, 
these operaiions, militaiy and diplomatic,
I undertaken liy tins present Gtivcmmeiii 
of the Uniieil States. Now, sir, the proposiiioi 
is too pliiin that Ilic wur grows out of aiiiiexa 
lion. Mr. Calhoun isright. If there had beet 
no annexation there would have been no wai 
Doc-s any one suppose that we shoulil liave 
gone to war with Mexico, depopuliileil her ami 
♦•xlmusteil her resources, to >-ollccl our debts? 
Ot that we shouW have gone to war ividi Mex- 
ico, because she did not choose to receive, 
either as acommissioner, or as an envoy extra- 
ofdiiiarj-, Mr. Slidell 1 Would Congress have 
ileclared a war upon any such pretences? 
Never. It did grow out of annexation, and 
as you sec was not an umiaiural consequence; 
I <lo not say a necessary consetpience. But 
• • rerahrkable, ' ' -------------
Blit there is one thing of which Sttmihern 
genlletnen tin complain- They compUiin of 
this provision of the Wilmot proviso, " because 
say they, it I* unequal. Yon of tho North can 
-cttle it', because yon can go without slaves^— 
We of the South cannot seltle it, l<ecaiise we 
liave sliiv«!s. It pstalilishi's a derogatory dis- 
ifiliution and lend,* toesmblisU an inequality.” 
Lei us consider the force of this atgumeul.- 
I am always happy to meet Souihora gentle­
men of chanictor, honor, lalenl* and ability 
upon this <ine.‘lion. How is it with the privi-
commaiul in the Stitiih: Winfield 
Scott is nothing to die Giedoii who wiili hh 
home wmilil blow down all il<e Jeri- 
n Mexico ; the sober valor of Zaeliary 
Taylor is nothing to the AHiillcaii anlnr < 
those who decrj' his merits in coinparinn 
wiOtiheir own. As politicians. Fresidei 
Wartlngiim, Madison. Monroe, and all who 
came 10-the "purple" tlic "American dia­
dem," (as a high Lorofoco authority calls





....................... hat plainly (
of that inenuality? 
only sav, iliiu, in my judgraei 
isethe first, and the last, ami every 
•hich ■ ■ ■ ■
timenis agaitisl th 
power. 1 speak of 
III CoiigferSlLs a political quusnn 
lion for statcsmoii to discn.«s, and
.. ............... ..  our se
extension of the i-iai 




ly, I do nr 
porlanl, or va
Ellt
.-inllv have a 
If p
1 do no: mean tosuytliat the moral
Congress is in eCMion, ready, atunymomeni, 
to receive advices and loact upon them, 1 
look upoa it, therefore, lhal this ground is a•k a
pretext 
Well, then,. s another. Mexico, it 
_ __ 10 pay tlio debts due
ttniiod Siales citizens from their citizens
dent on the nth of May, 1846: h is not m the
on the part of Me! 
She has the proi 
strike the first blo<
v ui , WI, 1" niti.
xico a*id we make the i 
linent complaint and
tliauhew
very just sentiment, hot not a 
laiiily to form niiy uew patty 
For. allow me to say that lliere is not a mbn 
in this assemblv who does not hold to the sen* 
liroenl of the VVimoi Proviso ns firmly as my­
self, or any ether man in this asscniNy. It ii
: an opii 
iVhigs differ 
cal int.
ion upon which MussnchuscUs 
Sir, 1 feel something of a i>olil*
take the
  a proclamation was drawn up, which, 
on the 6lh of Juno, was despatched toGenenil 
Taylor, to be by him distributed lliroughoutsd! 
Mexico, and that purporloti to set forth to the 
of Mexico the causes of the
Proviso ti _______ -
annexation of slave territory to this Uiiiot 
President, even if newly ncquireil 
territory, I should
hope tho gentlemen of the 
prees will publish it. Wlint 'did timi declara­
tion say to them? Any thing about the inva­
sion of American territory and the murder ol
ritory should be sliFsr;ir.?r
I think that 
iraili
(tension uf our domin 
very large and amph 
thus far, wo have a son of
inuiy or s miiuruy ui ciiiinicier, uuu iiuivis 
together pretty well, from the Penobscot to 
I Gulf of hlexico. 1 do not know bow fitr
..... ........._______ a word like it—root one
That proclamation goes upon the old
.not find any 
ist. But theb  fnr.1 alleged in the war 
,and the faet enacted, if a 
by legislative power, that
the refusal 
or, nndupon s 
>, which i can- 
tally ex-  meoeureo 
faet can be
preservethi
try, if we extend it to Califomii,
I know to the South pole. 1 apprehend that 
in a Republican government you must have a 
great similarliy of character. It may not be 
so with despotic.
f imnportont, m oil 
I spe-ak of it thus, becai 
y point ol view in which I, olfi* 
lylliing to do wilh it. 
eacn comes it wiP bring with 
s. This is a mtuicr upon which all decis­
ion must be deferral until we can tell wli 
ihev nre. But now suppo.re that no peace . 
made: dial the armistice is broken off and the 
Armies prepare for new combat. Our armies 
remain jn the country or the city of Mexico, 
and that is tho slate of things when Congress 
next assemble. It is natural to n*k what shall 
then bedoiie? I would not aiiiieii»ale whi 
exigency ot the case may sug-gest. Jly opin­
ion is clear, perfectly clear. I hold the war* 
making power to be given bv the Conslilutio: 
to Congress. 1 liclievo ifial Congress was sui 
prisetl into the m-t of the !3ih of May,
1 belie...........................................
contlicl. not ten votes woukl have 
Iwen obtained in either House for the war with 
lexico under the exiistiiig stale ot things. 
The war exists. Suppose it to continue till 
the next meeting of Congress. What is itlhe 
I Whdiitv of a good citizen and good ig to di 
Well. I say for om, that I snppose it to be 
the next House of ReprenliUives in
Congress will be composed of a Whig major­
ity. I liiink we have had tones of dcnuncia- 
lion from the North an*! tlie South, from
East and the Wo.t, sufficient to ensure us ihi 
result, although it will be a very great change. 
Suppose that to be the cose. 1 say at once, un­
less the presiileet of the United States ahall 
make out a case, which ahall show to Congress 
lhal the war is prosecuted lor no purpose 
acquisiuon or dominion, for no purpose i 
connected directly with the safety of this I 
■ion. then lAsyou^ not to i^mt fmihtr
iseir long ere It 
f j Washington af-
liled for the hnspit-jl.if pi
i wilh hit
the supie of y
party: and Henry Clay must 
rttfiire every Virginia Al ''
icardless face. So of
■auselesB counsel briefless and all
siiiiless solicitors arc, by the single advaninge 
of youth, rendered superior,beyond measure, 
» your invaliil intellects, the mental decrep 
ludes of your Kents, Storys, and Marshalls 
II Fliysic any young graduate, before yet li- 
has ever breathed a vein, is quite able am 
safe in comparison wilh old Hippocrates o 
Galen, or Hunter or Abcmelliy. or Ashlej-
Coo|>cr; while, among authors, the ‘blini 
old man of Scio’s rocky isle;’ the dotard ilia 
wrote the IHvina Comedia, tho driveliei 
who penned Paradut Loot when he 
fifiy-nine; Sir Walter Scoil, who did 
begin to write until age had made him in­
capable; one Mr. Patrick Henry, who went 
to the bar about the time to quit it. and made 
lis great revolutionary speeches when hi 
ihould liave l»een making his will «
grave, are ^............-
of the mcrcifulnees of oor temper, we will 
not at present rite) instance to carry to ev - 
ry man’s mind conviction of ihed’Israeiii 
principle which we began b-/ mentioning.
__________[tVaf. Inielligenetr.
We find the following in the Nashville 
Itenubliean Banntr, of yesterday. Wi
very moch doubt die truth of it:—Coirr.
Mexico.—Wo are credibly informed tli: 
Bishop Andrew, who arrived in our city ou 
Saturday, from ClialL-inoo;a, met a bearer 
of despaichet on the Go.irgia railroad, 
mformed him lhal Gen. Seoli tad e 
possession of the eiiy of Mexico, the Mex-
aving retired to Guadalopc; 
capturing ig the eilv
iioljjTeaier than that sustained al tho bat 
of CtiimibuseoandTscuhaya; and ihnti 
-of the death of Gens. Worlli, Pillo
and Smith, t
isbyonecodeol iawsand n^ie*. If we depart from 
ms by another code. They that on die propriety ot a war, or on the no* 
------- !—-------------- ommoo I eessity of a war, began or to be begun, Con-xisied hare no common acqaaiotance, no oa oo| it  l
A Varmounier has oblninoJ a patent for 
pocket telesL-opo that will brii^ cows tret 
passing in hiscomfield so near, that he ca 
shoo* them with a pocket pistol.
very intelligent writer in the Moniiiif 
ihronicle remarks, that the general imnrw:
is. that after the’er^ovmcnt of iliirr |




ion. 'i'his character of the war of I 
iied Siaica with Mexico—mind-ij 
lot mine but this writer's; but I agree widi 
rim wlicn he adds, ihal seeing ail this liii , 
onfidenee in die mural progress of the I 
world is shaken, and the same liger-nnssiou I 
t work, which Irave so"vi'-eudew- l 
latcd tiulions and made earth an Accldam I
of ciirniigc and blood.'
The Pope, however, and his dominiotii 
and reforms, aiiraet die atieniion, pre-emi. 
ily, of siaiesmen and poiiiti-iins.of po- I 
ales and tlie lovers of freedom. The I 
racier of .he
if ilicre shall I
ill be the first am) prime—not 
cause, bni—session of it, fix sU eyes on | 
When, unexprcieilly electd, his 
Tcrv first measures made him the idnl of ths 
people. His nmncsiy fur 12.000,his in
y free, his declsr.proas '
lion in favor of representative governn 
n .in .age ol progress, conccoiraicd upsa 
liin the' affi-ciiun of ihe masses,■ hut the 
•cry siinic.Ciiusfs, withthcaholiiionof yi-;. 
vileges lhal had been upptinded by cosiom 
to i-.irdinidslii|is. made him. in proportioa,
and as Wits liaiural, an ulijecl of jcaloitsr 
iml dislike to the privileged and the oppriss*
Hence there were ci . 
cJ hy Austria, to whose power in Italy, |
freedom in the Stales of the Ghurch, would 
he the death iiluw. Hence the i
ipread over the adjacent re 
pretext for Austrian inierfe>itng
suppress them 
of Ferrara displayedICC to . But the occupsii* ■ purpose of aim - 
vwall liJianG
eruments. Sardinia. Tusrany. luew.snd
Naples, being alarmed-jo'n '« '•>* 
of I’ius IX—professed their readiness 
equally to j-.in him in reptlling force by 
force; and called upon France and ErgUnd. 
in Virtue of the Treaty of Vienna snd for 
the sake of peace, liheriy, and religion. » 
keep Ihe Despot in his own sphere. I he 
people and the prett of France condemn the
apathv; but i 
Louis Pltillip
h pursue his own coot« m 
d Italy, that he mav throw.
Government fur their 
apathy but iii'ere*?. 
in Ici'Mcilernieh p “ 
izcrluml nn  |i 
tlurn, his weight i
II to Enghmirs 1_______„
Spain. To England, therefore, dia Po^
I Ihe scale i topj^
id the advoenies of freedom in Italy»? 
well as the asserters of the in«- 
of Spain: anti England seems is- 
eliiietl to secure, if it may ta. the peacsWilli il 10 , |I II uj *», —• r- 
progress of liberty in England; arnlpuW* 
nnininn is sironelv in favor of a deienmnw
course. It is not easy to conjeewre whei^
er she will be sucpessfol; or whether ih 
plains o|- the Po wffl be, as often befo^ 
the battle field of liberty; and Pros IX. who 
seems one of tliose spirits made lur sort s
[cst region, of the earth. 
But peril to peace seem
i%r Vienna. Of bc^lwenty.lwoCan* 
i..••• i,t (hem are Roman Catholic.—Iona aeven of t
In them th. J»til. .te th. eh.ef i.l«n>F 
i„,.m.tom. ...tine-It thefr e
riilerl.nil I. in™-
berte, |«»« .ml .
The Cuholie Cmton, nit th, oth«r h«iKl. |
for lire preservauon of their nghti, amo^
which they having whom they
the educators of their ’•‘fc
ligious iiisiniciors
Names have iherefowchanged.
dcibund are called Conuna(m">
defend riviland reiigiouwiwow.fg—g - 
they sav. to all. The niajoriiy m jhe 
prc.no Diet arc called Libertd>,u ^ 


















































fhall be ini 
itself i« ‘ 
and
with the Coi
But Ihie the latter
refi»e.l WUlAe itre Powers ioterpoae? 
Will they prewBt a war? What side will 
land taktf?-^^ Austria f—or France?— 
iwered.
>ing u Ilaliu skies and would 
chase away the Cimmeriaii darkness of
Engl tf ia!  
The five questions are easily aos i 
The Qneco of Portugal has got a 
liT! so has the Queen of Spain. Theyor- 
mcr professes to rule upon tlw principles of 
Constitutional liberty, payii^ debts to fur-
.il'i,,™, »"d m.ii.l.iriiig pubis .ubiE. The 
latttr has passed an aumesly.—with per­
mission to cmigraicj professes anxiety to 
make the successor of -Isabella the Catho- 
lic”_on the tbronc of a hundred kings—
worthy of her place aii ong the nations of
the civilized world; and therefore supports 
constitutional freedom, and progrws. con­
sistently with the order and stability of tlic 
commonwealth. These miots.ers may bo 
chansel before this letter is p.rsjd; or they
-I, .... ___ A..a (uniil.l wish
Vorihcrn Despotism. The first half Is ful. 
filled; the second will follow. But will it 
without war? France is somewhat un­
der a cloud just now; the King a disappoint- 
edju^er in the matter of Spain-public 
mortality at a d.sconnt—fresh troubles in 
Africa by that undying thorn. Abd-el-Ka- 
dcr, and now some of our Press think they 
may safely insult and provoke the disabled 
ion. The Morning Post ,
iciwocn the French and the ancient
this style: -Livy styles them ‘Magnilo- 
qnont Barbarians’—a people born for valu
uinulis. 'I’hc delighted in noise and dis- 
ilay. The Romans preferred them for 
heir public criers and trumpeters, salesmen 
and advocates, overall rorcignera with whom
may last till ray next. One would wi. 
tlK-ir coniinunncc. were It only to d'M Ppon 
the schemes of Louis, Ntivaesj and Ohm 
tins—based upon the and misery of
their dupes. Tho recall, and repheement 
of Esparieros at the kaad d%theHiNlsry 
deparimeiii, and the Hueen's decision in 
ftvor of the Progressistas, evince more men­
tal firmness and judgment than she got
hey had intercourse. Cicero bears testi­
mony to tliis: and while Cato refers to their 
Orator's smartness Diodorus Siculus denom- 
nalcs them boasters, br.iggaris and full of 
display.” There is, in fact, a growing and 
reciprocal virulence in the Press on both 
sides of the channel; which—when
creditfor.ABdgivemore hopeof permanen­
cy; because they will secure the co-opera­
te of England. On the other hand ilirco 
fourths of Italy in arms seem to have fright-
enei! Mctternich; he says now ho never 
incaiii to dictate the internali1 government of 
the Iiali m slates, only to secure the fulfill­
ment of the Treaty of Vienna, and the other 
piiriies to that treaty-particularly England 
sars, “We arc glad to hear it—we shall take 
care that it be kept.”
But it is time to attend to Itorae aflairs.— 
AHiberno-American, onu of your celebri­
ties I think has been starring it in Scoilaml
lome. Lord Minlo is off for the Court of 
•*iu8 IX; Dr. Wiseman just returned, has 
frequent interviews with the Prime Mini 
ers of Victoria I. The Koraan Catholic 
Church of England is to bo remodelled,— 
the Bishops and their Sees to be designated 
e important cities—as Westminister,
Sirmingham, Leeds, Liverpool; and the 
qucsiioi - - -
land is
o . 1* »»
■stion of the Endowment of that of Irc- 
liorough discus­
sion,—and most probably will become of
—Bishop Campbell of Bethany College— 
and has got '' 
n Edit,, himself involved in a suit for libel, i nburgh, by the Rev. J. Robert­
son. Tilts, with the details of the Queen’s 
rides, and the princes boatings, and Albert’s 
dccr-sialking, which would not 
much, are liie chief public nowi 
land. Except indeed—but this is ralheraii 
important cxcepiioo-that an Agitation is 
SCI on foot for rcconstrucung the Scottish 
Parochial School System. Now that full
in the shade,—to eclipse the now 
of Emancipation; nay—with
disorganized , 
lords, it will probably transcend, in impor- 
lance, the question how can the land be 
made to support ilic people, pay the rents 
and rales, aud a civil war be avoided.
IlvPEftlDES.
TRI WEEKLY HERALD.
half die population no longer belongs to the
Esublishincnt, it is ihouglil unjust and un- 
wise that the Kirk sessions and Presb'rici
should have the entire crntrol of scht 
masters and cduealiun. Besides, an 
roved system of tcaciicr-iraining is requir 
I England and Irelam 




apjilies cqurilj In Enghily to Scoilond, as 1 fe 
ciises of Gcromell and of Denny will ar the
some of your countrymen to feel—failures
arc the most prominent occurrences; in par- 
l of Gilieiihr that ower, whose 
jEGbO 000. it is said—would throw all others 
into the shade, but that Sunderland’s follows 
to eolipse it. An attempt to maku Mr 
Thomas Sliiigsby Diincmnbc^y his debtsi iincmnbt




e ih ngs tf> light 
are interesting the coriuus. His illir 
the lime of his election—when his privilege 
did not protect him—is accounted for; bu
his private affairs. Uul on the trial—wlien 
onu of his creditors thought he might gel 
his money as the Parliament had not met, 
—it was the long vaention,—Mr. Justice 
Williams said-whal will probably bo as new 
II as it was to me end to ihc unfuito you
aidubior equally unversed m puniamL-nui,j 
law—tint the reason why Parliament is pro.
to;;ucd for short periods, when there is 
imcniion of its msel.ng on the day named, 
is—that tiie period may be short enough to
!-ion, that the meinbei 
m ly be on his way, and so that there may 
be no arrest. How cunningly careful they
..e of their felbw-msmbers and of “the 
PriTilegesofP.arliamcm.” On the Queen's 
return to hold a privy council, there will be 
a djy of Thanksgiving appointed for the fa- 
vnrahlc hirvesi; without this—Lord John 
Russi-U tells a clergyman who had inquired 
on die subject—it' could not bo done; and 
besides, he adds, much of the harvest is 
faihercd. Ho is not, it seems, inclined to 
go much upon credit with Providence.
In Iruand, many of the Poor law Unions 
..........................................led by the land­
lords, refuse to make rate,—at once for the
repayment of the Relief I.oan and the pres- 
....................... or. Thaaiipporl of the able-bodied po ,
landlords say the land could not beur iu and 
the guardians say. tite rale, if made, could 
mn h-- levied. The Commissioners insist 
upriQ baih; or they will supersede ihe guard*
ably not a few of your
r»—laughed at my prophesyinga some 
e mootlis since, that tlie Sun of
eign foes, and the pa
to the Prendency, approve in advance of all 
the acts of his Adminiatiaiioii. whether die-
Dying hostile diplomacy-has often heratd- 
. the crash of arms.
War or no war, England seems inclined 
establish morn satisfactory relations with
ing and
peasantry and bankrupt land- 
ih ;
tated by folly or madnew. The liberty of 
speech, is liberty to praia^not to blame.
Col W. it. Cambell,who so^^luguish- 
ed himself in the battle of Monterey, has 
been troaniiMndy eleeled by the f ennettee
LegiaUture to the post of Judge of the 4ih 
Judicial Citouit in that Stale.
In short, the country it to incur all the 
:penM in blood and treasure, incident to a 
protracted war, in perfect aiience, and await 
tite conclusion of a Treaty of Peace before 
it dares to utter its disapprobation of that
Ta* SacoNB PatmanTaNia Ri
—The Dispatch newspaper aaya it has re-
fo’l • - • 'ccived Ihe l owing information from i
war.ordareslo cenruro its authors.
The lAteM Sows from Mexico,
Late New Orleans papers are full of con- 
Iradiciury rumors. Tite N. 0. Pic
wholly discredits tite news of tite death of 
distinguished General officers of the Amer­
ican army.
Gcn’l Worth had received the appoint­
ment of GovMnor of the City of Mexico. 
The lutnl number of American ofRccrs kill­
ed is reported to be 87—wounded 4.^
There are fearful rumors of a rising of llie 
Leperos of tlio City of Mexico, iinincdiaic- 
ly after the evacuation of the ciir by SanU 
Anna, and before ilic entry of Geii'l ScotL 
They are reported to luve sacked the city— 
plundering the hooace 6f boih foreigners and 
Mexicans, to the nmouiitof $3,000,000.— 
During this fearful scene, it is stated by the 
^rco Iris of Vera Cruz, that a division ol 
ilie American army, 1600 strong, entered 
for the purpose of restoring order, and tliat 
llic conflict whicli ensued, tills witole 
force was cut off, and that Gcn'l Scott 
then compelled to bombard the city, during 
<rhich time Gcn'l Santa Anna had returned 
with 10,000 troops. This whole siaiement 
is looked upon by the Picayune as an exag­
gerated accountof llie confusioa and distress 
produced by the Lejicros whom Gen’l Scott 
Itad probably mncii iruubls in subduing. 
The rumored Tcsignauou of Saula Anna.
“Wo have information from Mexico by 
whicli we learn that ihia regiment was with­
in striking distance of the late battles, and 
that orders were issued by the coraman
“ iz:
Dry Ooods, Wholesalo and SottlL
LARXiW& BRODRICK,
Are now in'tht reeept of the laten and best MMittd sleek
OF SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
Xirr-HICH they have ever opened, seleeted by sn sxpi 
W pal imponing mercbarni ot the Eastern and Nor
THE LOOMS Of l\W liUFACTURlNG WM!
Brigades detailed fi
Licut.Col. nor Major to be found!* The men 
with the company officers were in lino for 
hours, burning with ardor to joiu the ap-I.  
!hing fray, but owing to 
their field officers, tills opportunity to ope­
rate against the enemy was denied liicm, 
and Burnett’s regiment (New York' 
llie Keystone's place in the line of 
To see as splendid a regiment as any 
service ilius deprived of a soldidr’s greatest 
des.re, owing to the gross negligence of 
their officers, is re-olly mortifying.”
We premima, sliould this
id we are inclined to doubt it—
that an examination into the affair will be 
made, and tliese officers punished for mis* 
conduct so atrocious.—Pitl. Com Jouruat.
General tfcotl and bi> iroopt-A ThfUlIng
A letter in the N. Y. Jonrnal of com­
merce, from a field officer of tlie aimy, de­
scribing the haltlo of Churubusco, says: 
“This conflict lasted two hours and three 
quarters, during the whole of which lime 
the deafening roar of artillery and small 
arms was cuniinuous and tremendous—such 
as no man present ever before witnessed.— 
It was a time of awful suspense, but the is- 
notfiir a niumeni doubtful. When 
over the gcncU in-chief (Scott] 
rode in among the troops. It would have 
done your heart good to hear the shout with 
which they made the welkin ring. Several 
oldiers seized the geueral’s hands with 
8ud- 
Dice cn
I. 8PS1GG CIUSBEBS, EDITOB.
lOaysvUle, October 18,1847.
Mr. Wcbsici’.i npeccli.
“As Mr. Webster, during a long political 
life, has been consistent in his hotlUily to 
the cause of his own country, when engag­
ed in a quarrel or a war with a foreign enc- 
id has never failed to "adhere" to themy; an
cause of the latter, giving it ail llie “aid and 
couifori” in bis power, short of “overt acts,” 
•ould, as a matter of course, be expected 
that, in his late speech, the Mexican war 
u-ould be the topic of discussion, and that 
the cause of his own country would be 
reprcsenicd, vilified, and condemned, oatl
Itlui ul BfUklo.1 puUluo.l. -• *
ported. And in this expectation the 
will not be disappointed.”
We clip the foregoing, cliaracteristie lan­
guage, from a labored review of Mr. Web-
to tile executive chair until Congress can 
elect a successor to Santa Anna.
Anoihcr niraor is, that Gen’l Rea had oe- 
tpied Puebla with 0000 troops, and that 
the American Commandant had been com* 
pelted to bombard the town from the heights 
which commanded it.
The N Y. Sun has other rumors still 
more improbable: Their correspondent
writing from Puchuca, represents llie Mexi 
cans as heartily sick oftheir military tyrants, 
and ready for any change. They say SanU 
Anna is a traitor—Valencia a drunka
Paredes a Monarchist and Terrejoa a cow 
ard.and the rest of the Generals blackguards 
and fools. Tlioy praise Gcn’l Scott and 
Conner; out enieraiin
i o I
stcr’s spcecit at the Springfield Convention, 
by the Editor of the Washington Union.— 
Our readers will find the speech as revised 
and corrected by Mr. W. in the Herald of 
10-day. We leave it to them to determine, 
far the speech itself supports the char- 
ucicr of it, as given by the Government Or­
gan; our purpose in publishing the extract
fueling towards Geu’l Taylor, Col Doni­
phan, Capt. Walker and Lieut. Hunter.— 
Wc give these rumors as we receive them, 
not pretending to separate the fabulous from 
the true.
Alexander <a,
being merely to call public aiiciiiion—the 
ailcniion of Democrats os well as Whigs, 
the gross libel upon the character of a 
distinguished Amsrican Sutesmin. wioh it 
contains. Were the article from which the 
foregoing is but a brief extract, (and
keeping with the extract throughout) 
the protiuciion ofone ofthe hundreds of con­
temptible newspaper scribblers,whose’thrift’ 
ill their vocation, is the price of their “fawn­
ing,”—their servile submission to the pow- 
mage, it would not 
he worthy of marking. But we find it in
the Oi^n of the President, whose dicta arc 
the most part” to have the
in? Ihe land, and an org: 
r'-ms as well as rates. In Ulster, and in 
Inrk, following tite exarapl-. there is a lauil- 
n of efforu to get a ul teiinant right; 
li senire improved cnilivaiion, by
sanction of his approbation—and wliich wc 
know gives tone to lliat portion of the pub­
lic press devoted to the support of his opin- 
ions and of his policy.
Mr. Webster’s reputotion is the property 
of the Nation, and his fame as an Ameri­
can Sutesman by no means bounded by 
the limiu of liis own country. All of 
are proud of him as a mau of giant iutelleci 
iDcachable patriotism. Bui he has
recuring to the occupaiii the benefit But 
a_monsie» meeting is called at t r  Holycross. in 
Tipperary, in order lo force reduetiou of
. - Jing to the increase of pao- 
pcrism aod ilic depristion oflabor. Tohugh 
the ecliism amoi^ ihe repealers is gteil as 
ever, John O’Conuell has summoned a Ns- 
iiotiJl Council preparatory to die meeting of 
Parliaineni; and a preliminary meeting o 
f oocdiiuion Hall Repealers has been held 
1 here is also to bo a banquet in Dublin, to 
• Reyno: Is, “to celebrate,” the adve^
condemned in the speech referred to, the 
policy of the Administration in regard to the
D iht stocksef the
^d in tlw varioOf and besutirid AWciwith the United States, are lepiere _____________
I cbnsumeis upon the best icrms usually ifibrdeil to each, and they 
r«arle«iy enter the arena or eompetitidi, with all the legitimate emulaiioc <rf ftir tiudsn. wtwihaT, aswhich they oiler to meichncts aud  e osl etitioB Ic R 
reganls the tiyles, the textuiei or the prices ol their goods.
Domestics, Phnta Woolens, Worsteds, Lineiu. Cotton and Silk Goods, arid their varihua mlztoiht, by 
every name, and or difierent quaUties, make up the stock, which her uU the varistiee alToiiM by say 
Wnteru House.
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOm
til great variety, uid of alt qualities dcsiinlilu for this nrarkei.
TO COUNTRY MEBCHANTS,
Wo oiler the induccuiem of a line stock of goods, whoee
quire none Tioid them when ofleringlhem at their counters. . ..... .......................
will cover a legitimate prolii. Uur terms the someasareunialin western houses.
TO OUR RETAIL CUSTOHERS,
styles Deed no eulogy from ae. Bad WiS m 
Our prices will bc%d lowest fi|o« $Ufi
tractions are gi
drerc^t we^eaii^supply iheir necessities or even their whims, latisfaeiorily end lolly,from dor psreMU
^ Our pnsent location is ^ house recently oecuiaed by E. D. Andcimn—nettier Ad river 
formetly. (ceptember 6, 1847.)
MARRIAGES.
Od Thunday, 14lb ult„
M. R. Borgesa, Mr. SsacaL Jsasa.lo 
cie Foan.
Maysliek, by £k
■ , Mus Fas
VBNttad Hanp.
'TTT'E 'Vish to purcbareibis Fall uardttedB 
TT intheatiaw,tobedflivei<aeitherato»r, to I
Mar KetenA We are {xiying prieSs which
DEATHS.
old s ili ^uer ' : 
expressions of enthusiastic duiiglil. 
dciilv. at a motion from his hand, sileiic
At the rasidesce of her foiber-jn law, Mr, Jsmer 
Moflell, in Bath eouiily, at hull' past one o'clock on 
Mdndey Doming. Ueiohvr, 11th, Mr*. Locbetis 
Ztuca hlorvBTT.wieof l>r. henry J. MoRett ol 
this city, the was buried in Ihe iimiily buiyiu| 
ground, OD her father's farm, near ML Stcrlinir, A 
coDi]d;c,tiDn of iliseises, Dyspepsia and Chronic 
Bmachilis. preyed upon her syetem for more than 
- ' ■ -Ibear
oblKt for Farmers to seU their Hemp la 
Ihisway. They will do well to give uS S'etD 
.'ore spiWing.
OtBee on Jbrket
eigbieeti mouthi), anJ poor human nature rnulil b<
sued, when in the fullness of ins heart be 
poured forth a few most eloqu«>l and patri 
otic words of roramendation of their gailuiit 
conduct. When he ceased there arose 
another shout might have been heard to the 
grand plaZa of Mexico. During this thrill 
ing scene I looked up lo the balcony of the 
church that had been so bravely defended. 
It was filled with Mexican prisoners.— 
Among them were General Rincon, a ven 
erable old soldier, was leaning forward, his 
countenance glowing and his eyes sparkling 
nanffimtution of delight. I reri 
i%e old veteran, with the 
mn b«holdiqg d 
ious general so greeted by the l>ra< 
he had just led to victory, forgot for 
the moment his own position, (that he was
the urmumbered millions in the tomb. Fhehasict 
an afibcuonate busbaiiH, three vatmg ehiMm. encI 
a large circle of relations and Mcndt to Damn h»
departure.
’i'o those » ho have found “joy and peac* in be­
lieving" it isulu-aysaholy pleasure toronu-inpla 
the death of a christiiin. hueb was the liut cikI
]y believe tliat' 
ajiirit of a true
i  
defeated and a prisoner) and saw and thouglii 
.1 -U- —■ -nruu h«
ided.”
Incident of the Bnulo of Bncl»^^•J„^.
On the morning of the second day jj„, 
fight, a young man by the name of 
KiHK, a private of Capt. Penximotos s com­
pany. Ky. Cavalry. I ' 
from the rest of his com]
Ill’s Imprisonment In ZCOt- 
Innrl.
Many of our exchange'papers contain 
notices of the imprisonment nf this disti 
guished Virginian; aud as tliey arc son 
what contradictory, we will give wliat ap­
pear to be tlie facta ot the case. It seems 
that an apostate preacher by the name of 
Roberuon, somewliat cracked upon the 
subject of slavery, with others of the 
kidney, had posted Mr. CampbeL as a slave- 
holder and the advocate of slavery; and af- 
by riotous and diaordcr-
1 F mn - 
. l , becoming separated 
1C t  i  pany, who had be« 
acting on foot, was pursued by about half
New Goeda.
'■£ are now receiving our uival Fall nnaty 
. . of teasonaUe Diy Goods, to which we io- 
vitc puUie utention. Amongst them w'ill be found 
me new and attractive style#, wliich we an «At> 
g on oiir usual favorable terms. Give na a call 
Mil US kOBERT FICUN.
si she now retttwiifa
n.M. ShemonilestcdlhToughout.arercctrcnili- 
IS to depart and be with Christ. Death had no
Father's houte. Her hope of Heaven » as tiiiwov- 
cring to the last, am] many of het latter tnotnenli 
were iqieot in slightly audible prayer ar 
exhortations to bur iriends ti> meet la-r
to those arauod her
nee, end manifested the most lender soUei- 
lude lor the future wclfore of her now
lejavitle, *«t WillezaMai, 
piyi  will
oem
t a ' i
next doer to Parker'! Hmrt. 
J.T.CROOKAOO.
WMten Reurpe 0he«i«.
N BO.'itijust tocrivsd and lor rale bv
Inforaact,
JOHN P.DOBVNa.AgeuiibriheFniiUliLFue, 
and Marine lorarance Co. at Louisville, eontia-' 




GINS, juit received e(
Swlnmiu.
, A SMALL lot of MLL,
A. t-5ATS, and LEGGlNS,^|Mi^^e
6
L ^ . S. SHCMKlET.
Front Snwrt.
childrei.. Thus when the Angel of l>ea(h drew 
Licb. he found -all things set in order." and gently 
boze her on the wings of faith lo the lieavenof that 
unlsdingblefscdnesi which is the etemil portion of 
an the true “Unud of God. "—Eagle.
In this City, I
tion, Mrs. iiireoas Waorsx, wi 
Wrolen, in the 31st year of her
Oatlsrv,
Wly » •*rs® lot or Fbcfot oad TMi
f alere will do well tn call at the Haniwwv'bnaM /r 
octli HUNTER &
dozen Mexicans, to one of the ravines, with 
which the ground was cm up. Having chs- 
lort carbine.) ami his 
fur hard fi£hting, hocharged h piece, (a sh ,sword being loo small ie i . n  
turned suddenly. and commenced fighting
with the rocks which lay loose in the ravine. 
Being tolerably expert at litis species to 
fighting, fte soon laid two of his pursuers 
lilt the ground and wonmlcd a third. The 
Ollier three discharged their pieces at him
but without effect, and a body of our troops 
( up :
fled.—Ao« Courier.
iduci, the congregations to whom Mr. 
C. was preacliing. Mr. C., under these 
d it necessary to give his
Gzx. Scott.—No higher evidence could 
be given of Ute lofty merits and great military 
ability of a commander, than the hope, al-
views upon the subject of slavery, as affec­
ting chrietian character,—which he did
i II
iSdence, with which 
all classes oow look to Gen. Scott to extri­
cate our litde army from the awful embar-
the fnllowing language, wliich we clip from 
the Pro'estant Unionist, whose editor en­
dorses the sentimenu
I affirm the deep and solemn conviction, 
that any Christian man who exacts more 
from master and slave, than the duties
joined upon each toward the other, as these 
duties arc ilevdopcd and defined in ilic Holy 
Scriptures, as a term of curomunion in the
Christian Cliuroh, docs that which neither 
Jesus Glirist nor any of his Apostles has 
authorised him to do, and makes himself a 
transgressor of the law of Christ.”
He was subsequendy challenged by 
Robertson to debate this proposition, which 
he coDsented to do—requiring of Robertson
Mexican war—its origin d«,and for the 
formation of bis countrymen, has shown 
that what was but recently prophecy, has 
become history, snd for this he is held up 
by Ihe Organ of James K. Polk, is a trai­
tor, and that too almost in the very hour in 
which llie President and bis Organ have 
read the verdict, rendered by the grand
that as be had been excluded from the Bap­
tist Church, he should appear with credei • 
rials from the anti-Slavery Society. Instead, 
however, of meeting Mr. Campbell as he 
proposed, he insiiiuied suit against him. for 
libel, upon the eve of his departure for the 
United States. Mr. CampboU was impris­
oned, subrequcntly gave bail, and 
leased to await tlic trial of his suit.
tlreiion. Though the harvest is plenteous 
»ed the veailier glorious, yet tlie want of 
pot-iiots round the Souiliem and Western
umph of Repeal inquest of the nation, condemning the Ad- 
principle” in Iris „i„igtnuioD for itt course in regard to Mex-
«M«._lead8 to the apprehension of scarcity 
It hasabout ChtUimas, and the governmen
*‘1 on foot inquiries, wilh a view to a timely 
prevision by public works.
„ The bnlimec. 1 think, inclines to peace in 
^'‘repe. Englaud has prevailed in Spain, 
ri liio Queen lakes up the Progr, aristas—............_,.j i
France, by the Ambassador, the 
•>uke of Clucksbure 'iburg, iu the name of Mont- 
pt'nsii-r has protested against the very first 
'Ji' tile new Minister the Amnesty; and 
pablic European opinion has dcela^ for
reforming' Pope and liberty iu Italy.—
ico; for be it« red that the Congress­
ional election in Maryland, has setded the 
question of a mig majority in the House 
of Representatives.
If Mr. Richie is right in thus condemn.
ing Mr. Webster, and the American people 
sanction that condemnation; we are forced
to the conclusion, that the Executive Gov- 
emraenl is necessarily omnipotent in the 
control of our Foreign Relations, as it is
treason to differ wilh its views. The Senti­
nels upon the walch-towers of liberty, are
BAFTtn AXNtvxiuAUE8-.TheannuaImcet> 
ngof the General Association of Baptists
Kentucky, cor d its session in this
at the same time, it
_______ . ft
rassmeois in which the
His genius has ever risen with
{he crisis; and we doubt not. wliatever the 
result, that he will be found greater m iha 
hour of adversity than when oor eagles soar­
ed on. slroosi without delay or hindranre, 
from victory to victory. This is the test of 
a eroat soldier, one which the greatest cap- 
laius have nol always Seen able to cneounicr 
without loss ofrep
We rely, with aU confidence, upon the 
of our officers and the valor of
suldeirstwhatman. in the most mworimiM- 
aliaiion of his energies, can do, they will doi 
vet abandoned as Ih^ have been by the Ad-
and aid and pent «p smid an overwhelming 
superiority of angry numbere-a thrill offcar 
will mingle wilh our confidence. How dues 
the heart of ihe nation go forth towards the 
•trugtl rt;and wi h what joy ^11 be hailed 
the tidings that shall tell us—TTley dre sac- 
ed.^m. and GasetU.
Sons of Tbsipebxkce JirilLZB.-Thd 
Sons of Temperance of this city are mak- 
iiione fora grand pa- 
ime off on riie 87lh of
place, on Ihe 14ih inst and adjourned 
the 10th. The China Mission and Ki 
tuckyand Foreign Bible Societies, were 
represented in the Association, and we are 
haiqty lo learn, are in a healthy and pros­
perous condition.
During the session of the Association.
e pulpits of the Protestant Ghurehea, snd 
City Hall, have been occupied by the Dele­
gates to the Association.—a courtesy ex­
tended in consonance with the liberal 
of the€hri>
rafle and dinner, loCui 
the present month, on which day the Grand 
Division of Kentucky will meet. Invita- 
tions have been sent to ail dirisions in Ken­
tucky, and very extensively in Ohio, Indi- 
nna, and Tennessee. It is expected that t 
larger number of strangers, who are mem 
bers of the order, will be present to partici­
pate in the exercises than have ever met in 
the city ou any similar occasion. Tablet
only to give Ihe alarm when attacked by for- itthose who extended and rii
il spirit
J.VO, P, DOBYNS*
To nerdtaatf ud fbo 7iUi» Oiativ 
anj--
l|iarl of which we ‘ 
Ipletc: and we can
To Oanltgo Hfikort.
WfE havB just received a Urfe lot of foe ■» 
TT nt and most tItgaM pMiemi of C^rii^ -- .. ....bacBS ever offered in rhis market. Also^Carriait 




do.| ^ilk, assorted colon and very fine. 
taperior assenmeat of Bifisafld Mimipr. half plats' 
lull plate and steel; at ihS HaidwTre house of 
veto HUKl-ER A FHlbTEH.
A Call,
/~WF Ten Dollar* on each share of stock in fot 
Maysville tod Gereunlown Turnpike Raid is 
requested by the 1st day of November next. * 
«ti5ml JNO. B. McILVAIN. PreH.
Droned noorlnc Botrdi.
A KRANGL.MENTS have been made by which 
A. I'batl be regularly supplied with Ihe best e^ 
Builden and oiherawiiniitin; lots wilt pie 
call anil leave their onler^ which, if lakeo from 
will be pul at near foel  vatd price of rough 
ai'hanJiDuiewAiys,
landing, ill e t a
wwkjy'afle'r if the denmod justifiea.'-^ 
Order, are respeeifdly waited by^,,
g~'1ASH paid for good clean FLAX SEED deliv- 
^ «1 at my bouse.
Superior Ton, Sc, At Low Friooi,
Tb.:'!'received from New lork,
^ 83 rheat“euperior" O.P.Tea;
^ 2 do do Baek do;
48 cib boxes do G.G. d<^
SO 2lb cenirters do d«
2D bags Peppen 
too cans Sardine#;
Broody. WUo, So.
T received from New fiork, 
2 casks Pale Biandy;
1 do old Madeira Wine
JO laaxots vuaiiijroie-.
“’,r
will L^readm foe upper story of Tod’s 
' r the accommodaitontobacco warehouse for tl 
of two thousand at Icasl.- -iou. Journal.
fmt Tzxnslatios.—The paesnge in 
Cicero’s second oration s^insi Gataline, 
“Abiil, excepil, evasil, erupit,” has been
ed.”
HttUeilVotlM.
T\K FRAZEE would anaouDce to the cUitew
3d street, opposite foe City Hall, where he cat 
found Bight and d^, ready to anend promptl] 
nrofemh^ col's. ortllcttw, profemiortl a
30 KZ. CORN BROOMS-^ust rcc d fr. for sale low Iw 
R.J.LANGH01iRNE,
lstA9d
advertise lo day, iavery com-
No. 80, Front street, 
“Sign of foe Saw.”
Xb Ho? and Calf SkiDs, Eastern and Wesism fia- 
ihQ Also--AVt of vCty nperiorHareew Lmfo. 
";^Th a few dozen of Bridle end Sluriinf, all « 






(^usm to Wi U; AftCnmojAtt,;
BeinpliitInSbiv.
Offlee on Merket, next door to Parker's BstA 
J.T.CR(N»KaoO.5fiygYille. Ott 4, 1847-ay'
TttktB 0$
^ S^AN ESTRAT, ly Meafo
A »l«son county, li -------------------------, ^
mile and a half from the mouth of said eiauk. a 
PALE SORREL HORSE, (GaL>as.}sm^to 
be five J «« old On. epeing; both huralS; 
star in the fortheod.and nip;ttMu( l34haafohiA 
ApiniKd to 925,00 by SimofrR.Bakreai^ SriM 
IL Baker, Jr, before the underrigiMd, a Jutiee of
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“ .1 Prttotf Sin,iki. 0, Fron, l a.
rs,rd.S.-'.sx"5;e;rt
K.VP sufi^red from the effecU of in
ioha A. Cokan.
FOREIBN AND DOMESTIC HARDWME,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
emhracing every aitiele eoimccied with thoii branch of mctcUMdu
...apied bp Mton- Artue A Metc^ K. 14 
Jk Co. and are now receiving nod opening the hcaview 
• Hardwort. ever brought to thu city;
la. C. & He T. tt^ATBOB,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS MESCHANT81
MAaKET STREBT, MAYSVILLE, KY.
baw's tpc fr  t  ffc  impure propertiw 
in tbcMomacKwil
iightfal operation of thee* Pilla. They have the 
rare merit of the roost eaiefuUy selected ingredif 
are alwnye safe, and there can no danger of
j5i'lZi3Sto5S,trD.i.iU'
danger f tak- 
A single trial 
ievin? the body
Building Uardware; viz: 
Locks, latches ai
I in I
of many precursors of nlarming diseases, keeping 
• bswels gently open, thereby ensuring th 
lanec of hcaltJi. Tlie most eminent ehei
New York has given lus ceniBcate that these Pilla 
are pui-rft rrgc.'of'fe. or Nature's own remedy.
Tlie great princiide recognised by the im-entor 
of this invaluable medicine is, that e\cry p»n of the
bodv, whether in hcalUi or disease, U brought uijder 
lliein8ucnce of the................ "
gyra* «f Wild Cberry*,
a"celebritv which thi» valuabk
digestive organs. This plain 
awrcaiional doctrine forms Oic on^- gtound^wi
StoShSTSi.,'--''. Th.ul»v.p-,pb
of >w IMirporUng to contain
rSr:v,rLr:K»
CSSSprt, «iib ■
H. Swayne. th* counwrie>u»g 
p^ed as far^ ^ jj w. owner
Pills rtlrcngllicn the ttoinacli. promote the serre- 
tions of the liver, skin lunl kidneya and reguUie 
the bowels, thereby adopting the only natural and 
consistent method of rendering the li/t bleod pure, 
by correcting the vitiated humora of the «1ioIp
------- 'Ll-jg give parlicularit
cs* Pills
nb r c c t r t r iiw' 
Tliey have now established such relation* with P'oreign and D 
ir Agent*, as ...................... " -11..- .^i.i.SS£€Hs3S3SiS;
I of Hardware and 




I. spades, hay oni 
inr,hamci>s,d(e,
and manui* boa*, rakes^attocka, trace, to*, hi
cha i
CarpemteiTa TooW
Saws a full trad complete aasoitmenti 
na-ms of every descrip^on;
W* htvu wrtr ia Store, and wm be making weekly tdiUtioni throughout the SaMon,
A learse and General Stock ot
TVirtrign and Domestic Dry Goods!
vtrfrJjlich whether any hoUe iS thi. country embrace. <0 great, van«y, or provnl., « eflectually (u 
th* wantsof the eounliy surrounding it. ^
W, 7-8. and 44 From Coflo"* of ap^eo »»»“»•
Bleached CoUoum, from common to aup^ine,
CMwi Ffrlne? S^i^nHiilU^^'rl^inPi Plain «>“1 P>^ Linswi*^ Sattinetts, Tweed*,
WhitlSbL . »B,pl«. rtoekri.™ She.lB » Srert eerirt, Drt »I m,, prie. .rt qertiq, H’S. 
Bf rtl toeripti«B il ri.Mx to >» “ ■” rtvemeDDeBt
hats, over 200 DOZENt
Of all qualities, from the lowest price Wool to the finest Caster.
CAPS, OVER 300 DOZENl
Saddlers Itaidwore and Toolai
Bitta, hraddooDs, buckles, atiirups, 
and head knives. liammcre,&c. rotgle halter ring*, pludi, thmd, lilk nacdle*, mvU, round
Of Mem andBo)-*. hair, glazed, velvet, cloth and fur, the best flock ever opened in Maytvill^ rod
tbeebr
Carriaae Trimnitng*:
OU and gum cloths; seaming, pariing, hub and sand hands; door h^» and Wngn,
frames andknobs, lace tacks, stumpjoinls,and every artwlc requmte to compleu the aeaort
j lirref ro
preventing sc 
jw out of cors3r,”~,^,3s:'.s




Anvils, vices, bellow  ̂hand and aledgo hammer*, files, rasps, 
oustomeotioa.
   prevent. Tbssserai'iixrrnri-'S'Siti
disorder*, they stand alone, unparalleled—the 1 
man's fri-nd. Among tl.e complaints for which 
these pills ore highly recommended, ate the foUow-
Ftre«?i^s*Wii<»> Ln/igo/uw, Cmfi'poins, HtadaAe, 
Bad JlpptlUe, Dianluta, DiteiUary. lieer Cow* 
pfai'i:; Uiarllmrn Cholie, Foul &i^>i.
^aiviJiee. Pain i.r ihe Bniut, Sern/ula. Bad Blood, 
rttaale Cmpiamit.
37 hf chi;;MchasuG.P.Te«
U9 18 lb Cstrics do. do; 
48 Mb do da- dm
,_im“csniiter" and ttaek do;
Spice; GinaenCUwamrmiao^’utme^^^^
Cold*' ii'l/iurnio, Pw‘ple>. L 
By following the simple dirft 
lany every box «'
COBURN, REEDER St HUSTON,
Sign Padlock. Market street,
♦ loiiwpbii of the HiyiTaie BeiaU,TfUv'WEEREV AND WEERLTo
more tliiin -k'u kind* that have been Imlcd. and sev­
eral eminent physicians in New York and elsvvhar* 
I tlicir practice.
Tne d^S^ftn*beine every 
..................... .......... sliBvcmade
1 them off for genuine, have put - 
f sugar.” Thererefort, “»d
Pills
palm t
o 1 nc ci re onranr, unu 
for the written signature of G. Denj. 
bottom of every bo*, to counterfeit
re than 1000 certificates have bean received
SI ...............
on a ‘■coating 
always look 
Smith, on the 
l ^l x. t  t rf it which is for-
re they can read of 
G give, lor want of
Dr. Smith's rafs^re purely vegetable, operate 
veil, and produce a eood result. L. LHK.
F*Ulor of the True Wesleyan.
My wife has taken MoffafA Morrison's, and ma 
ny other*, but she has received more benefit from 
Dr. Smith's Pills than all others. She bclicvei 
mav be used by female* with perfect safety.
M Whiskey, and all kinds of foreipi ! ;
Wine* in store, and additional supplies to arrive ii
tlkwdaya. For sale by
sen88 Cirrl'EUSc trlVAl.
--- furTOnfoTflale. .
T tnLL sell on liberal terms, my Paa Wid i
I the town of Flemingsburg, Ky. Hhas3»vai.
Wi
Thb undersigned proposes to publish a TH- 
?«Wuimd IF«% paper in the city of Mays- 
die, to be called “The Matsville Hbrald,” 
hich will be devoted, in its political depati­
ent,toihe advocacy of ihcgreat principlesol 
Blional Policy prolcssed by die Whig party. 
Relyitutmainly for support, upon a Comm 
aloudIWing people, the tklilor will seekidin li dil  to 
bring prominently into view, llic advantages 
which Maysville affords to llie surrounding
Sout
and
CHARLES FOSTER, it CO. 
TbRINTlNG PRESS Manufacturer*, comer 
P 7thand Smith streets. Ciocinna.i, k«P *<
ssrjriKsS'tjV'iiS's




and Commercial News, foreign and domesti 
and keep its readers well advised of the stale 0 
markets most frequented by the Mer- 
londTrudontof thaiseclioiiol (
rhichit ispublished. It will also cl.. .......
ratal amount of Literary and MiereUaiieous 
tierto be found in pa]>ersof its class.
•cl of faciliting iiuorcounie betweenThe subje t 0! 
lion asinay be nei-essniy tn pla
fore il
A superior artwle of Phstbis 11
deerU r-
,«rcS?cLS.“ci’;:^ri^
articular attention is invited to Foster’s Im- 
pROvro WssmsoTos Press. Sue
We ali.ill fosicr and eiicouroze, by all the
means in our power, the Manufnciu'ri--------
Mechank.nl interest, from a conviction .. 
town or country can prosper greatly, whose cii- 
izens neglect to give to their surplus products all
comniemc.
So soon us the neccKW arrangement* 
he made, weintendlo publish, fertile
ntovr , siuch improve- 
ments have been maile to this Press as to ren- 




J spaying cash IbrHemp^ M. JANUARY.
Maysville, Feb 3-1.1S47
u ili bcnerit ol 
r Fanners, such information upon the subject 
cirnoble pursuit, as experience and the ap- 
, .pulioii of the jirint-iples of scieiice have de­
veloped, or may hereafter make known.
In short, wc will aid, to the utmost 0 
power, by all legilimaiomcans. in bringing into 
nctinn the spring of prosperityi upon which tlie 
happiness of those most iiilerosied in our labors
■n of Flemi 
lebuUdini 
. work. There are
yard, on which are adwellingheuse wiihSwm .
with the necessary out buildinga Also, a slang ‘ 
ter house, makiog it a desirable pi |
in'the heart ofa‘’wealthy«>untiy. I will reU ij
above on a liberal credit for the gicater part ot tl 
potebase money, and at a very low pnee or if n.
Mid sootier, 1 will rent the whole on the 10th . ;
M*rehne*t,atwdiKhtim*ppssewon wilt be give I
either to buwr or renter. Those wiahing to buy t j 
tent will pleas* apply to the undersigned, livm |
■3X?-w'‘^v;VLUaKRNN.4K
Zancville Courier insert to amt $3, once dail)| .c.^ •
Ezcentoi't SaIa. ... —
TWILLmU a. Executor of Biehanl Parl^’“ Dey sell well at Corbondalc-and so they ought 1 
1 the reridence of Abner Hoid, of Mason Purehase them of Swe« h Ensign, or of Dr. A.
Kv. on the 6th day of November next. •' “ f re Gsidnct. who are duly authorized agents for the s:
’ mactilil of twelve mon‘>A**^ ^ o-----
,g bond with —'o*'"'
CLOVBRt BLUE GRAM. AND TiMOTlll' 
SBBD.
lOA BUSHF.U Prime Clover Seed for sale; 
I.4U KiU do. Clean Blue Gross do;





to'bidder, on 1 
chaser givin
bnn, .3
ocOrivcUraid- of Richd IVker.Dec'd
Eagle mpv wrel  ̂t^____ ______________
"t« our Friends And Customon.
't a d i ai 
of Dr. G. Benj. Bmith's Sugar Coated Pilb. Give 
them a trial and they must staod os high in your 
wtimation as they uow do in ours.—Corfoadufr
(Pa.) Itqxirter.
Voice from Xeatneky.
Twmt. Ac. *te. is again fuU and eomplete. Vltoo. 
Ucit the attenUon of Merchants, Mechanics and 
others, to our present »«ko/6«<lh_as_wek.»w
re have been able hcrei»
^“0^? r«k of Goods is large, and the vmcly un-
!^-&ibo-trt”rs,“sr4fpr
arc in ordering for our cuitomei* any article that 
orto Market stiett.
fauTfifi}) within ibe year, orfiee at the expimlion 
of trie year.
Ibo bVcckly Hemid on a liuge double-me 
ditim sheet, ftro dollars in advance, fi« fifi_ 




■UTANUFACTURF.R. lm]iortcr.and Dealer 
IyI Rillcs. Fowling Pieces and Sportinf Apai 
to....,..:.. n|^,oj-g of the most approved piRevolving Pistol's  t  t r al- 
common German Pistols of various quaUlics; 
Gun Fumilure of the latest patlcni*; Huntini 
Knives, Dog Whips and Whistles; I’cn-ussion ( 
of cverv quality; Gun Locks, ol various pntt- 
Baldwin's improved elastic Gun Wadding; Ni) 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wail Cutter*; shot 
and Pouches; Po«-der Flasks and Homs; Double
I have been afflielcd with d)-spepiia in th* most 
agiravated form for three years past, and I found 
relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved
every article usually kept in Spotting Stoto 
HT-Giin* ol every description made to order, 
in Ihe most rea»oab!e termsc ci repairing done'
Indian Vegetable pals. AAec using sixes box<
Bid valu^le pills. 1 am entirely cured. Thcy 
J.K.LEE4MA1N.
. 1S43.
le facts. Dr. Smith's plllt
re* general remoly.
Padueali, Ky. Nov. 19,
We certify to the drov H 
re universally cstceniedin this vicinity.




SinitUaad, Ey„ Feb. 84. Iftlfi. 
Dr. G Benj Smith—Dear Sir Nothing ha* ever 
been introduced that has sold so wall and givcu such 




FALL AND WINTERGOODS. consisUng in part 
of fine French and EogUih black and fancy Cloths; 
plain and fiuicy Cairimeres, in great variety and at 
•educed prieea; Satiastis, of all kinds of the latest
Lousville, Feb. 13, 184C.
-. Smith—Dear Sir About two week* ago we 
bought two gross of j-our Indian Vegetable Sugar 
Coted Pills. Though business is didl here at this 
lime,hut wc have sold them all. Youwill ^cose 
tend Ul ten gross through Messrs LawreneeA Keese 
of your city, who wHI forward them to us via Pill* 
burgh.
Mrttoi. H.» rt to
able Cap^ Shoes and Boot*.
The greatest variety poasibl* of readying* 
elothing, kept eonslantly -3 band, all of w
be Mld‘st prices to'fuit the tiroes. AH dea- 
Jons of eloth'ing made to order upon the abl­
est notie*. Thoe* wishing lo porebtt* wdl find it 
to tbeir intetast to give me a call. 
oct4tf "S. SHOCKLEY.
<ha Hardware boas* of _
4)^8 HUNTER k PHISTER.
Yours,
AGENTS.
WM. R. WOOD, Maysville, 
SEATON It SHARPE, do;
A. CASTO, ili^
JOHN C. SNYDER, Paris, 
RAY & GILLMAN. do;
I. B. MaLER, Mi. Stetl'WM. I 
H. W. FRITTS & CO^, Carlise,
ningabni^
f'fi:
Jlaterials; Powiler Shot.&c., together with
lifle and S^portiiig Powder of superi- 
ty. Shop on Front near Market street 
.ville,ju2S, 18-17. tf
LUBBER! LUBBER!! LUBBER!!!
•IE suhscriher ha* just purchased and is now 
putting up a splendid lot of Boards and Shui- 
"'Xr OF BOARDS
SHINGLES, known as the A'o 1 Fealen Umber.— 
Tliankf l f r jast patronage, he would still Irope.to 
•in ftmerit a share uture, by selling a 
Tis as can be 
to punctual 1 ol^ed^n“the a leasenablccic and on ui liberal termscity for Carii 
er^it.
1 street below Wall. 
.Ivain's Warehouse. 
CIURLES PHISTER.
Maysville.ju 33 184- 00-
neariy opposite J.6.N
The Best A»i
ThBOOFis’c’vi^-lhing; and th* bestprcofthalDr. 
J7 Ckurict rn«Zan*'.jJ/t<i-Bfni~,H'roI(ftRo»o-
retire Pil/i arc the most supcriorpilUi
all pacts eflhiB eoimuy and South America, over
Five
The reader will say that this is an immense s; 
and.pechapa,douhllhe truth ofour assertion: but 
. con ronvinn all who choose to investigate Uie rr... 
ter, that u-ehave underrated, ifanything. the success 
orthismostexcellentmedieinc.—fcUiooscoraplair-- 
sre the most dangerous, most insidious, and nioal, 
sriirote of bH disorifrfi;—no Kentuckian •’-
—and if youvi-ould be relieved quickly,
jAs. H. AiMtr.nsui'I, Minerva, 
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, [h , 
FRANKLIN it DOWNING, German raOS. INGLES, Auitusta,
Biuiv£>, lAA-nmiAiE. SL t,<j.Btiarpi 
HENRY ALEXANDER, Mayalick. 
jtrfyflty
and St sm'aU cost, call on the uudcisign^ and the re­
sult will prove your wisdom.
PETER 5KEAN.
Maysville, Jum 3, Om Muket Street.
OCX DOZ. CORN NtOOMS—Just ne'd 
OU the manufoetuer, for role low by
" ’ LANGHOBNE,
1 fair Stock.BOOTS AND SHOES,
To Nerehanis who intend buying in the Western country, we would «y, call a^ erndm, one stock 
eforey^go elsewhere, a. we will charge nothing for G^s; nor will we think th* Irestd
itort »..k. 4 bi« toi,.;. w.
SJlrt .. i- iU, tkrt - «■" »“ » '.‘“f “ •b' ■“•to u U
our ref.” 7toome jtopccirt'y to Ladto «c cm ray, tot to believe we cm ehto e l«ler elock 
or btoh Slapic and Fency Grwdl, Ihnn con be found in eny olhci hunee in to city, oiel of our priere,
C. If H. T. PEAIICE.
ran ftr Salt.
tel| her farm raT‘‘i:;rir.'MSy“' i.nM-dia.ci,.
rouJ Iceiding from Maysville and V, ashii.i i » W ngton 
burgh and Etculapla, near the line bcti^
we'iiwwtcredas any form in the counly.^and as wcll
innrkct, for llie prodiicls of the
______itufaclurersofthe North and East.
• productions of the agriculture and do- 
indusirv (uid skill ofNonhemKeiilocky 
Southern Ohio.
he Hrhald will contain (he latest Political 
i c,
...nirored...........
hood, almost all of it beme
FsnSer Sappl; of Bnf 8o*
300
funded to those who purchase, if the Hemp dots 
mtheseed. A.M.JANUARY.
■ ellingis
^gtrod' Up-m the larm is a grei 
• • • - CCS, that are juslbcginoir
we-^ry 
■just earing to bear.
notice—TAiloriac.
17 JOHNcUN, having opened a shop OB Muket 
M..afewdoo^stromFroDl,tanden)lule^ 
vices to those who desire neat and foshionableclalll
ing. His prices will be leawnable.
Junes. 1847. tf
of choice Iriii: ... . .




,-ed and for sale Bi
llUN'l —
No 3W Front St. sign of
BLADE
apply ' NIdab.”FRESH su l of tho.* superior X»/on
-r ________n____ _ w.,11 •f.rtrt-r Ainoimt
ImproTed PetADt SaIat Lajapl”
T HAV E a good asrortment of the celebiiS 
I Coroefivs laimps on baoil, and am eeostamly 1 
iviag all the latest styles. 
iini>s, Girandoles, CandelabLami labns, Lamp ihaisa, 
'"umneys or Wick, cannot fail to be satisfied, bolb 
regards style, qiudity and pri»,
ILamp* warranted for 13 mDolbi,aadshard
BRicR Ohlna Tuai,”
. . »P«*tBg. *
fo sale at less than CforiRnsfi prices by 
JAMES PIE
w our Furniture Booms, on Wall stiect. Amoi^l 
the articles received, is a bcautiiul curled Walnut 
Dtessuig Table, for sale low. 
ju5
Hew OrlAADs Sacat.
on HHD'S.veiy prim* N.O. Sugar,juittweiv- 
rC\J cd and will be sold at lowest market price.
■ WOOD & DAVIS.
TERN9:
For Tri-Wwk^- paper four dollars in advance
vpnr.
SPRIGG HAMBERS. 




RECEIVED this nioining. 
,,,i™did''corara^id‘'Ciiniro Bracelets, Hreasipius, 
Gold and r-iher Thimbles I’encil. and specks, lint 
addition to niy stock make* it general omUcm^lcie
JOHN B. B’lLVAIN,
6B0GES iRD COJIXISSlOX lEICllIT
SUTTO-'V uTRERT,
New Wheat Flour.
^EST brand* Family O'bcauti 
aug 13, '47.
/^YONSIST?^?**”jJJa^ueJ DrSs and Silvei 
L/bof •_ both in sell* for buggy and coach harness,
MOUNTING. Received aixl for sale at the Hard- 
waiehou«iof HUNTER * RHisTER 
augis No. 30, Front St.
To Hemp Orowors.
HT’E wish to purchase about one thousand 
VY acres of unrotteJ Hemp, cither this or 
year's crop, to be delivered in the straw, at 
hempestabUshmenl in East Maysville.
3tf J, T. CROOK k Ct
TVWELLINGHOUSES,—Three two story brick 
XJ l>weUings,lhairentfor$130peryear. Ivill 
sell on a credit of one, ivio and three years, at a 
low price. JNO. B. M ILVAIN.
•Iiilv l>.
JOHN P. DOBTN8 & 00.. 
WholAMlA Grocer, Frodnee and Con 
miuion NerchAnt,
10, Market St. Mai/tville, Ky. 
UAVE in Store, and offer for sale, at low*
hhd* prime N. O. Fuga^ 
bags do Rio Coffey
auglS
SOBaireb.
A Farm for Sale.
WILL tell my (arm—the former residence o( 
Gov. Chambers-adjoining the townof Wroh 
ion. on fovonible terms, and give possession this
IVIavsville. marlfi
FINE FA.M1LV*(;aBRIAGE, and too 
lutiful BUGGIES, for tale by
J. BIERBOWER.
17JyCT70-V JUrCHE^A small lot reiy h- 






XS prepared to take risks against lore by Fu* or 
I Marine disasters, whether occurring at bea or oa 
' • ■ - • Rirers usually trareired by
from ot in the Easton Cinre.
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Misaissipiri trsde 
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
There will bearetum of iapercent,ofthe» 
mium on all Policies expiring without Ion W ite 
(>mpa«y,.lnisma^n^.;^^^
s, Flat-Boals, Keel-Boats <
fall to thcpurcL—..,........- -.........
land, the different portions of which, 
y supplied with water
their a^regate cost was greater than 
which I ask lor the form. Thehomi 
a large and' -------------------- -
at his oUiee 00 Market st
_-f Fugar,
]» boxes double refined Bostoo Sugar;
ISO kegs Nails, nssorted sizes;
10 bags Allspice;
20 “ Peiqiei;
5 ceroens 8. F. lodigr^






30 hf cbcsli C. P. Tea;
80 catty boxes do: 
lOU bags Shot, atsorted;
76 boxes Va., Mo. and Ky. Tobue^ 
soon lbs bar Lead;
SO kegi Powder;
■JOOOO doz Maysville Cotton Yams;
300 lbs Camllcu-iek;
5*X) “ Bartinit:
16U brls Bouiboa Rliiskey. 1 to 10 yn old; 
40 '• Rectified Whiskey;
40 “ Cidei 'Mnegar,
10 qr casks sweet Malaga RTine; 
qr do pure Port d<^
3 qr do pure Madeira d<^
4 pipes pure Brandy;
10 - pure America
ough Ul
e numerous and ofnecossaiy to make it a d fruit and oraamental tree.%
^^idcs'the out buildings about the hoi 
there are on the farm, two other good frame d'
'arehoure* attached; and the machinery nacesro- 
ry for Ihe manufacture of the various kind* - '
'"^A^large portion of the land lie* on the turnpike 
road, between MaysvQlc and Wrohington, and
SeUlBfOff.
ry/\ FackaCoffi*.
/U30 kegs handed Nail*,
40,000 lb*, assorted Iron,
20 Beumt Wrapping P*l«.
for persons residing in Hsysyi 
sell sepcraiely if desired.
It has great odvaniagas for a morket 
farm. For particular* apply to
the form.
t or daii 




IT'UR haU at 81; Cassimere do. at 8l:50; Bea- 
r ver from «3 lo 84: laleal style fine mole skin 
irom 83:50 to 84-JO. On Front street at
Fami’y Flour of New WbeAt.
XkORsaleortoexc 
f poaribletemik•ri hange for Wheat, on the best
tod V,.d„lto^
candles; chocolate; Rosin; Spanish whiting, &c. &c.
A Strap NArt.
fflAKEN UP by Alex. Highlen, (the first Mon 
I day in August) living in the town of Dover, a 
Flea bitten Grey Mara, blind in Ihe loft eye, seven
JNO. D. A WM. STILLWELL. 
July 14. 1647.
”1 OLDEN 8VRUP and SUGAR HOl^ MO- 
J LASSES, for soleleby A.M.JANUARY.
"ODeeatwAie."
TbUCElVEDper late arrival*, Mpaek*^ of 
Jx C'*'”'* Q''«enswoie. to which I invite tlie'■Ti'’£.r:,S‘to''ar“,^
elpbiaotNewYork, --------.-v..,. x.
(with
_ ___ _ can have their
the addition of freight only. 
JAMF-S PIERCE. MarM st.
Maysville. Ky.
JohD D- A Wm. StUlwelL ,
'OULD respeeifully inform their old fiieiwi 
and all who will fsvor us withand patrons, tort. to............... ......
a call, that we are in the market as usual for wheal,
and will not be behind in prioeorneet
We have tacks to Loan.
July 14.1847.
e profiu of the underwriiers widtoat any pei» 
risk on tl • • ■ --------------risto fl their part, while the large l.. 
pital paid in. guarantee* a prompt payrnmtel 





800 Ihs, Bar Lead,
2.000 lb*. A. M. Blister 5^ . _
warrant tb* livti mu-.—--- - - 
*-iU close out for less d"







B. J. i^I^W.44—• -
85. Maikat street, between 1st A 3d.
1^ 1 and 2 y<« *
(TlangSoiOT:.^
' «ug28 Market street betwronW*'”J
